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ÇÎO. I, clear one face^vfee,fro,in;all defects, 4 to, 12, feet 

long^$32.5iO»r;i.!i-''i fiitti i.ii 11; l.l. i; .!-.iI, •, i f'/ 

'1^0. 2,Vsdutid. lrnotted/will lay without waste!, ^4 to 12 

feet Jang, ^28'5o'^3'"'* 'i* . !ul' , :J:;J : üM j 

J^o. 3, sound^ no waste, 3 to 12 feet long, $16.00. 

Maple will'\veat* longe!r than .any flooring! made out of 

wood'.' ^ ^ , 1, : . 

4t is the'tiameisi'wodÜflhat: is' rti’ânüfactuféà into flooring, 
r; -Ofîv v/étîr liÿ tfailiq IliH;};.!» 1: >> 

alw^^s. wfiaisas^pt]?-!1 • ( . ' I; ' ■ 1 -T’ 

will not, broom or shake up. *'''\ •! '■ ' ; ' 

jD.ur Mai^e?a^nâ‘ï!irch''^)ôorihg wiffeut 'a!jiWl. 

jVll kitodriedvchoilowi backedn'-bofied fpp. Pfiiiiing, 
bundled, each length and .width se^^arate.;) , .., ,,, 

and 

Mb 
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y 
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•ThI lleMM? Widdliilérl,!Æo;,;: M 
(it jij.'i 

|.jOpgosite Ry^. Station.j^ ’ 
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■fftlLOfllM® 

Planning’”'''* 
Your 

Æ; 

it 

-gwe-themto-lâs—tailor—Xhe_result-.wili_he.„irLr. 
i^mdual clothes,^ ^ 

\Vi '''Ont èhûp carries'an itrdivraüàhty obhts^ow*n;' 

.--We try to tjiink out cloth 

^\why we sui^ 

''ii 

tmnK out ciotnes to suit you—that’s 

jp. Malone, 
, Alex, ili n^^ M^J! lliw 

>iu: 
miit 

. .Wa are Specialists jn,-S|ipi)Jying every- 
ftiing known to eoienoe or commerce con- fect^yith medicine or spectacleB. We 

Qive ïiündi^édô upon b'lindreas bf medioinee 
^d drugs, too many to advertise, but no 
fatter What yotl wànt in medicine, ask uâ 
and the chances are we have it« if not, we 
-will be pleased to send for it at once and 
énppl^. l ÿoii ^t'oihptlÿ< ?withonV extxftd 

Optical 

IJepartmentv. 
■f/Ui A.'i| 9 

T, 
^Xhe very latest and most scien^Ot 
Tiptiioal In^trpmçpte haVjb .-lÀUty been 

.^d for testing (the sight. , , Ft 
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NEW 

., .GQODr 
‘ ! ' - ;i i*ii5 bniS 

‘1 - 

-i't'fl i-inr*-! ii , If.'! 
For the past three weeks we 

have given all our spare time to 

^ opening up and marking new 

flOOPS ftn4 we ate ppj? 
v"ln a p<tlio|to 

>'jange «f 

\-;and Trimmings we ever offered 

v^.'tb-otdr nns^oipérsjit^d’ [ 

ask you to call and inspect onr ' 

stock before bu^ng elsewhere. 

7i~î^ h a Ttnix 

pJ'U 

vois 

Jackets 
A ITÎ nv;oii' MIV 

I 'This sèas^d the ^ael^tB^and-i\ 

> .Coats are, j^docidftdly^ ^different in . J 

stylo from last year’s garments 

and we have selected our etobk 

from three of tbg (argegt 

in these goods but Ive will still 

^jpttke a leader of the celebrated 

r* Nortbway garment and we 

feel sur ^ that for quality, fit and 

'.\'.ffnisb(theseizoods câ^nrot be V-::- 
passed and prices ari 

Don’t fail to see'these 

« 
!# h'S 

UP". I îAitKi Î Y V A : 111 

p.p.—^^^line^oJj^^meJ^oJsJidv^ised dnrjag 

J. J. WIGHTMHN, MaxviHe. 

fipi ^11 o^V 8i^çj»rre{ipoè4 pri^eig! 

ni .-HI,-'U  ■■ 

T 
Lancaster, Ont. 

j .... -Eridays»^^ 

; ^--of èàch'Week:;;::.'^^;^ 
wie- '?»&■ ( fuU'J su®plÿ .,*«01.. • Fresh 

> vj; ^lés'kâ(ï‘Tftii4’-1fi"’^ài5oiiî! 

■àtuviRter...,n3lArvyj (nv - ' 

The '■ 

id surely one of 
Jth£-beg$yatches. 
made. >^eî'avë 
them p4o ' all 
[rade'^^lBsi; 

.. .m' 
nickel and fi 

win^r 
er and setter.* 
Gàll ft sêê'them. 

m, 

lAnAll 
dJ'i-W! 
iv*, j 

loy 4,n/J4 .-’l.üB 'U'l 
u> ibM.i U't A.>‘ 
'( :n<i«u BhjAiÀttiM 

»>»vjn (,iLii >* 

1(‘ KiPlh Jn -C 
McLeister, 

lv»uytaV4}i.in .« 
•U. ^ ,,J ,- 

VI . 

^rikduate Ontario College of Pharmacy^ 

andiOknadi^P PofllCge 0^ Optics, ' ' 
J.i ., ; J^lexandria, Ontario 

Perhaps ybhtde^d'One;M .^'ll 
haVe just stock^d^a, s^lepd^d 

assortment. -V..,' i. 
See our soft Hats in th&'i.new < 

“Pi'h''awà” shape. Those steel grey, 
and'-hlaoky—beaver finish are tba. 
“Tips” now, also our “Waldorf” and 
“Marlboro” ;èh^pqe^ ®tyl;^l4 wfc^d up- 
tp-the hour. 
“Th stiff IÇats oty ‘^‘oth Avenue”' 
shape is thé proper a,nd lates|:tbio^ ' 
Prices $2.00, $2.25, $34O0.- '.*<(' ’ 

Neckwear' 

VELVO is leading, 
and beautiful, id ^Inaiég ^nd ma- 
tejfial. .Tipit 'e^ny wey .yoa, .hke> 
comes out without a wHnkje^ our-, 
ablertbp, that’s its best ' feature, ‘SOo^ 
id : ;fQur-in-hands.; Çoloirà, Gréén, 

Maroon, Block. 

  Gloves   

Se4'^otî^ Driving 
. 1 

A. fine shewing. 
,.Glove j 

^ .vîAa.ne|iwuuH. 
«hbuaxiiilA 

Nothing but the celebrated 
*^Slater” Bhoptfor tnen ^pt^^ stock. 
Sales go merrily on. Did you secure 

la paii^ yét? If nbfe Why noti? Prices 
.$8.il0 aiïd $5.00 stampea>on the. 
Boles. .This week we ate.showing a 
Bod 3klf, heav;^ Bole^ (iinmber : 48Ch '4 
The best shoe in the market for all 
round wear. Price $3.ob. Call and 
see (them. J.; , v-,. ^ 

Will. J.' Simpson, 
Men’s Pçi.i;Bis]îer," y ..(I -t 

SimpsoR. l?iaçH,   

, r/; ‘J hi 

DeVëlop'iTièrit at the Soo—Xhe-..Cle!rgue Works 

and Other''^ Industries. 

Ad 

To the Pditpt of tpe Jews. 

-- Bir i-^Ia my formet.leUprjPpromissd to. 
.give tny inpp.ressiçins, formed, .upon the 

“Poo” and its sarroaodings, but before do- 

ing BO,most inform you of hayipg .changé 

my q.uartçrs., ;,. ^ ^ ^ 

Af tsi; a. spiendid nighes restij an^d ,4ômg 

amplp jus)tio,e,t« a most tempting ^nà d'e- 

lioWus .breakfast at, ^'tte “Jlgo^’c[iJi,‘' .1 
located, the residenc^e pf my daughter, Mrs 

John I(to]^rtin, tybose was during ' 

theiremeiqder of.tny,atejy.' ' ' ’ ‘j ' ' 

Mr MoJarttij f^nd y^y spù’^lion, aieïivéï 

ne^ day frcm “ÀgaWâ Sayto 'meet me 
'in j g'gnge* tie family "Ve- — ; jf MHO AnuiiiV 

union, at which a sight seeing pro^riiniime 

i4m,-.there were about 

it. : ?■ 
I pext visited the Obnrt Hodse, which Ui»4 

spmowhai behind the ïiiilék fif''tHeiiiii{it8#-' ' 

patients, of wh< 

.under, treatment. 

'New Yorh- H ' n .,. rrn -.i',;. r.Mu tvi 

. - I a vi ! -!/, ' •iXpdn'dttf'arrival affthè^Tuip MiiWi waiJ 

pf;ct)avmiieimea.and,,arcl,4s4^r«,'Wj:j¥.hfifound an a^missipn fee ,pF-;to 
^soop have tP be demolished ^iuSi snpplaill--,. 

fcyà larger and ' ihoKp/’inidderil'huiiaî^^' 

In^ppptar of(Prisnnfi,a(nd 

gâvi tnP'an introdUoliPO toiSfaerifEiOarq^.,. 

■wîio tiila. 'îh,^iit^’bë:çl4'Dt’tJi(tti^<Æoé' 

fot many years, ib fact ' before "lhé’‘**®58’’ 

  

her gisieri 

.'hé arrangements" were ùnforftiûately 

somewhat. Hteriered' with '''o»in^'''t6' a* 

'doyn'^ur of 'rain' 'tvhifc'lî-'co^tib'üéd'’’ior 

nearly two days, thus preventiilg tbS ' ffonP 

visiting the Indian g^ohool^ tind knbûy ' Cthér! 

ilajoes pi ihté'rést in"^ dosé pi-oxitovty; "T 

■W énbtfgh 'hoWevoI, during' Wÿ’ wéek's' 
ilv,'to düiîvince me bf 'thé ÏUtnrs''greàti 

Ss of lhe dana'dîa'a “Sbo’’ as a comrrier- 

(Oiajl, produoiù'g' 'add''shipping defltré. i’ït' 

haé not yet assumed the municipal fucc- 

.iiops of a city, although its population is 

.'.dpjwards of 12,000, bat will attain that 

arv steps in that direction. 1 unhesitat- 

in^ly predict that within five years at the 

oujtside^ the “Soo” will ran|t in population 

asjihe fourt'h city oï tké Province' 'arid" m 

■all probability ezceod tl^a^ position iu the 

'^ailue of its shipping. 

Pne of the first things which strikes an 

observer is the large scale upon which 

mLnicl^ial improvements aife being - carried' 

toj completion; ' Thé principal streets’4nd 

rcÀds'àrë being gradèd and'improvedi and 

Q^oh'manÿ'of'tbenr sèweFB are being 'laid 

ddwjbr,' necessitatifig the blastiug cut ci - the' 

Bc^id'rook undefDeaths. I}»rooul^Hd'a(Speoi-^: 

mefi oi the fock dn (question w-liieh is’^a 

speciesof Band sioneof à varLd raotUed 

color; white and red, and of thi:^-olasi, of 

stonOf many 4 of the .priociple,. structures 

have been and are being built. 

(The appearance ; presented 8uch,,a. 

building., when completed.is a.verj plca^ng 

one.' The stone U/vharder in , the g^ain» 

nlore easily cut, and . bsUeF « adapted > for 

buildiog parpQsee.ihan our natureb^lf^Btone. 

|A large numbec otnew.bqildinga ftr?. in 

couvee,.qf,ereotiopi,:,betîïveen;-;4pp, an^j 5QQ, 

ctjippriaing store?, privato residences, etc. 

ie, particularly noticeable 911 QoccQ, 

Street which is the ' principal, at^eet ,and 

..odopu^erpial centre,J y, , 

i Old stjcures and residïjjices are everyw^here 

béi^g , supplantod ,bv ne^ and modern 

buildings thp former j<'g principally tvvo 

apd three jSfior^ btyldihysj ' largely of 

brick pnd stone, and < 1)?J latter, many of 
which are qf a jpomforUbl'e and ‘ coramo'd-' 

ic us cilaracter, being Ydr ’ ibe rhbst ' part' 

wjooden structures, of beautiful design! ' 

1 There aife ÏÔ Or Î2 hoVeté in the tdwh add 

all âré, 'filled!to overfldwibg.’ ’ ‘ ’Notibeal^e 

.afnong ^these';* are the ‘^Internatidhttl” a 

.‘wfoodeh strudthre, ovfrhéd ' b^ the Glérgù'o' 

Syn'dioaie dhd surr^ounded by a ' han'dsbmô 

sione fence and beautiful grounds Overlook* 

ing the river, and- thef- '^Al^ohqmn” 'to 

which’ ’ I ‘ hàvé made • previous reference. 

Gjhélatter^é a brick bttilding, well tUraish- 

ed and under the able and co** foUi - nutS* 

' t^^naockt -of-Ww Hamilt* 

ed for the^copiff"''- 

it has aépÀ*' 

.. i The 

iAomiWi-. 
which 

buéwn.t^..|h8.oniiBias!WptW..!jÏp;i.ve»;^ ^éar^feéo'(lli'''ft6ii.'1ihi>'WÉi4,^ W’ltnV. 
teonslIÿ5Hgtr;noteel thB tù<«ntoiÿ'to?Bliqw). '^.îii si'iHm. 

a.re somewp 

spape and anti^ualiad in 

4ili no^douljy'Bôoy bï 

iiab.^.to tbs,tfp;iéy.i 

Eth 

IGesl you nothing .to «xamine.v âa<tSîîy| 
are wanting a watob it mBaa»-^ime| 
yont pocket to buybeeidee bring a comfcf t 
.aiid sktisfaÇlhjsilÿltnoW'TÔwTiavw the beS. 

■- ■ S 

^ OS:-|{0M & tOt!( f 

cdujrteonélÿ Instmcted the tâ<?nknÿ 

Coilrt Room, 0oal,,„etc.„b„„;4 

pirotiipsoribed m 

appearance and 

SejK by, büildiüjgs 

riSitable.to tlie,tiRiep,t^4®94WP‘.®'?t4,4™i 

iri keeping:Withithe.otheppcomiaent tpilS.j 

iifgp ofthé '1fdwni"Wol 'um in :a,iv( In ,] 

" ' A site hWs feeeb kbqiifcéd'ihd! 'a rieiv Bosk 
• _X .‘'■••'t( .r fv’,. T' (T'i'('a Ml ..; -I-* 
Offlod will be.erpo.^di.SP (IPn^P'.W. 

aCftîyHall when tbs town shall have merg*. 

60 Jnto a city. .' -.'luiiii . ■. 
n'fthè hei't'plaCe'Jsîtéd'and by ldh'g!''ôküh 

tbi most impprtant .indaptryipf .the, ipi'apa 

an^lhB'one oaleubited to satisfy theb,r^i?,| 

iesItV'bit ahl^t -Bééri was the works of "the 

ClArgde,Sypl^pfe,^'Jti4,',*^fl'''ii®'^* J 
with the members of ray,, fotçily.i'fe^etfi^, 

Tbe'hvorks are at some distance .fromi 

p centre of the town, being ' sitnaWdN at 

&è extreme west éhd,’'à‘tmo'st'b^çb|ii^_^'-k^’6l 

sliUtlycto thefflortk, of, tl|m„iqJi(Bà!i^ppi', 

TbW'HÎght, ia« bûei oppitoft^WB.'itha 
wOrkSil’S*!^^ 'smofcéfltséks 

iiijiumérablt^,''!) 

anioKe from the vftriqMS i-..f 

operàtfdn daiyiarid'riight^>cn';i MaocM jjatv 

s^n lying around the outside and reiMdy^tQi 

piâiï'èi'ih'thé'fytrhàyèà; ' Wb àp^ied ' for 

,.»4qH8s;Qq.,|^w.l^ii^^, |WM read|l^ 

, withoutrpAyn>Bnt*,of, apy.fyji, i; 

.bétn advised was a condition precedent*' 

I bit were strongly,Qdmom9h?çl. tÇ'.'he most 

,.citoanq,apect,, jto,,prj6yent the ^ssibjjitjj’ of 

. aiy> burns lOii.aiCcid^t^ . Vpa^fc': 

^pij molten iron, which fcequntly Aboogh’moib 

gènîéraliÿ àfêhurléd'tb W distande cfl^O'^ob' 

,p0 f^t, frpm tli^.ladlç ii^ which 
, lij{uid is drppp^^j . ^vtfvïÿuoi j/(' n.v/i 

jExtremeloaiaion has'tOLbed^xjaiîéiiiçà |u-' 

' pas^ng ^thif4^'gh;^a8 engihes ard co'nHirvtially- 

runniug back à'nd forth bearing 'tKefÿ'*^;îÿàr^’ 

depgirom PUB 

Wrksj aiid it may he unnecessary ttgi.-stalva 

Wà next visited .fhe, .Tplp ;MiIls/" sows i'i4isî' Q 

tancé east, (also ow.nédr.bÿ,ithe.;Giergi(|B;l 

Syndîhàfe palsSin'g thron'gb /Ihè ’ Itâilïah- “J 
village oh onr waÿl ' The Walè’ihÜaïSlSiits'’'’''' ' 

if this .village, are employed largely, in,. thh'J; ’ ' 

(Company’s works, or upon railway* i .éomj ; 

struotien in the vicinity. xfi.'! 

The' village is,.t^pioaUÿ Itteijbi,'| :abà bs ,-‘‘- 

Stolneively so as the Mulberfy-'.section, .hi”';'' 

11 ! rrr:;i:mii. 

H 

aissmn fee^ ,oF^n'■édntB'^'ÿèr■''■’j.>■' 
’^p^ta .exaotéhijTvniçJ.waft W^rfjijly!' pai^^jJ., I 

Ihpairt from the magnitude of thaifl-jpper%-..p,^i 

lions ail'd the SiréloJE’thedvorksfthere* wêiréW 

no spécial; ... 

as' the éystém is exactly   jr~,j , 

ipnlp :mills;of hmtyUejr,, icapB<)ity„.;wif}},V|4^i ! 

sole ezoeptioh ^at'the-pulfkWoodiVraeliBke’v': 

.tbill in car lengtllp, a^d jl 

lepglbhiand pnt intOithespl^ÿiB^p!!?i°$® 

to be-converted'into pUpH The{sèip '.^ .ÀtS 

rant state, was prydnoed in raormoas jinan-- ■ 't 

titles and appeared' tb'.ï)e,ôf à mnhb brighter 

color than that one issea, ,in,',to3j.,ltKj^4|t;i'.„j,f', 

Aiflierh'ein^reaûoedilô pdlpHui,d(tkfiro»^ly''',' 

dried,' the materia! WaS rolled up into large . 

tblia, like carpet, and '4AS’éy''lü(’'fh!é',''8dtilr- ! ' 

pspy S'Wsikehonns.fpr .eJiipfpe;nf.j..,,, ,, 

Immediatly to the ndrt&of these Injljd-;; 

IttJ, the'-uni^ufi 'residence'-p^'!'Mr. GlergUe 

stands." ' The fdhndàflôh’iâ'èiône said' . ; 

to hove been pf.^d.s^t pnejtime; tr^.^^tfa'd-,'^' 

son Bay Co as^ac i ,po,wdet : magasine,.^. Jha. ' 

Superstructure iS-'bnUt liofi'irttand/iiibiber, - 

.'Jrôjdéjtïhjg' ajfhfal id 'si',' Wvifi|^ fe'Sdrdotttf « ' 

an odd bni’noi'vèryîithpo'dlhd ' a'p'fJ^â'ncél’i 
. /K(tri -F j.f) nijJ:(.tr( hn- rv 

^nride-tbe. igroiqpds,,,Rij)mpfi^ing,.,^ypi;oft 

acres; isuhrinnSedi-bÿ o ifence■ toppM (•Jwijfe * 

wireidàfrl Ue Séett - 'a'üsdiaitl'oéfteétioh 

soh.im«ipat}Rg|t?m4iiF,.,flj'('rifl4 ,,-55 
'New Ontario. .!toJj*:d Vf T. 'e-sM .irtit 

In’i!hv'isfxtllSttoJiIiMl>dt&I%iilh aothek' ” 

a'.'Har'e ,'-W¥féÿ'Aéa%riérW>iW 
"!' ''1(0W jlo-)-w !nrU nvm.t ni -ifi#; character. ^^-lï ,,m,: 

•lïfiusSjJtFi'lJJÎnoKf.îo grtha 
«si «*ir>vld^’;<Ai>Mi^<0([i^âÂiil«t)>, 

•ul 

Cbruwall, 

•lll‘> V/U« 

tA 

Hr: aiW 111 l; :^ /P'jtî 
luf'» «i’.iîïuM ('.10) «'.iH 3 

V'MI.I —.Ii'SiiJiiliR ijioil b;nvi«)ffe 
.Upo ii 

^    WJO 1, V/ 
Hid nY/oj III fvhyjih:wif, .'laagBun'K ; 

n:i “tFTTmUfW .a-l.s-ox 

: tJ:inu\r. /.nifvA-t/l f.tlJ no Î005 no-ii I 
j'jji’. (ti'd JÎ i5&lj0s4iw eJf , 

iTheir many frierrdsi-f’-estdAdirsymH- 

t^al< Wff "wérti;'^'ïffiitiîç»lariy 

keenly observanti' 

wMdhfüï^' thfo’ 
i'.ilHQoririrrii a ._ . Jiriisaoi-jw 

’ ; Jnst after our entry into the inuét works 

Vfjbere the heat was intense, a large quan- 

tity of molten iron was dumped^ from vvhat 

J c&1l^Ji/‘'ÿipol^jJlevai|ik^|l^Ç5^|20 
f^et, to a large ladie, harA^ a capacity of 

1| tons, and swinging^round antom^ 

■ohJ) Wiie, W “Ï^g8 . 
' irèsembling a milk can, about ten inches in 

diameter and frop.éiz to eight feet long, 

iv^ej 

Ivvater and rapidly conveyed by them to a 

achine for tha^arpose of rolling, squai^- 

dfJsSiigglmgies 

emerged from this and severar" similar 

maobines, it was much reduced Mze, 

shaped as a steel rail aqc0x^^c(^^‘^ ?|0', 

fèet in length. The rail was run forwark' 

to another machine which sawed off the 

hds square and divided the rail into three 

\Vednesday,ÎÔth mst., 
Ghàbî6sJ'*^ï^lejd > •;2t<^éars/;^?aad-jd0 

moPth's'.TOJMOfop.iV 

rriomingd to, St..' Fini>aia,’s 
and Cemetery. .lio'-). oh ognhxQ'ï 

: ; MRS. ANNJÏ75ÏCBAE. 

, I ASiiiiii4P!™A*^'.W‘.Wi4rft4¥94î*;&?'’*-®‘î 
'u^ni tôiOlirQniiilejÜje.t/pÿjiflffiWBày. of. 
an AthèPbMcvyed'fri'eadi from: ouA midst 

,^*rçUçt 
    ' 

S|»ndfleld« uj-jtl-» Iiio-iJuoM TOI Jï«t 
The deceased) 'wflwvfhad: beekmailingp ; 

,|i.:l , ,....,..1 a..l( ...1<„ -I . . ,f,....,rr IJ .. . ..1 

'sWi»Xiw4ff.4'i:,   

s^nk; HnbîkSundayiBiQsoinfe. S«BD,.ifth) ; 

iQ b®f . . *- p Jr :JV-'l—'*f-nrVfinV‘'y—(—lei—’ 

>M.)'MMfai trSi®^'tp=^»hS|ÿl(3^h^n09th;feiir,.l)fsinK.it)wtt fttJsyv.ton 

oh August 15th,^ 1833. .iios-.v 

8j j^h^JJBéck^ie' tU'e s 

character from iron to steel. The ingot, as 

‘i 'ü:»® then removed by crane to .*.<,3 

riw®fijErÿJl«r@3afjÿ^ÿ3'y'^®feC6Pi Ivyifp|Of,i;)f'e,latp,'49B?t^(t47Mfe^fi>-Wl“*| 
ppedeceaaédfrhén i same 1 yfiivj'S'): ' «go.: 
Siièf ’’ feà Vèb ' ’ W'^cWrM ' itfèri Jfoék* thneiB' -1 

4W*i,)-flne BteBsgs. «SP4II 

.Yajilillsok IHi'lhi and' «JiehAiaterjl 
PeïielOpè'StbrŸisiïlSïl (”'-1 "(d boY; 

f- - 



CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
. MAXVILLE 

fe'Kenyon Fair, 23rd and 24th. 
^ Mr Marshall, Broékville, was here 
this week. . ? 
-Miss Eliza McDiarmid is attending 
the Cornwall High School. 

* Don’t fail to see the horse races and 
lacrosse match at the Maxville Fair, 

i Jas A Robertson, Ottawa, was visit- 
ing friends here this week. 
1 Opening the new Baptist Church 
will be held on Sunday. 21st inst. 

Master Shibley Cormack is now at- 
school in Ottawa. ' 

, D D Munro, Montreal.has purchased 
his father’s farm, 7th Rox. 
■ P A Shaver, Queen City Oil Co, Ot- 
tawa, was in town on business this 

.week. 
Ç- See posters re the grand concert in 
the Public Hall, Wednesday e.vening, 
24th inst. 

A H Robertson is in Toronto on 
business. He left for the Queen City 
Saturday evening. 
Î» Messrs Jas Martin and G H Moles, 
of the Bank of Ottawa, Alexandria, 
were here Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Mackey, Kemptville, 
[are the guests of their son, S J Mac- 
.key, druggist. 

WWle en route home from Metis, 
I Que, Mrs W M Peacock, Toronto, was 

visiting friends in town for a few days 
I last week. 
i The store recently occupied by E 
I 'McArthur, Main St north, is to rent. 
~atoply to J A Cameron, Dominionville. 
i**^v H Bryant was in Montreal dur- 

the early part of the week. 
ÆiMrs Win McIntyre and son, Pinch, 
rarelthe guests of friends in town this 
^^weëk. 
^iMiss M B McDougall, Principal 
MSobse Creek Public School, spent Sun- 
dglT with her parents here. 

N Dauley. of the Maxville Marble 
was m Curran this week erect- 

^pseveral monuments. 
j^eferal of our citizens have gone to 

,®oronto. to attend the Industrial Ex^ 
%iltiition. 
^■Johnson Hoople, hardware mer- 
ÿchant. paid Alexandria , a business 
iwisit on Friday. 
« Mr and Mrs P H Kippen were in 
^Lancaster on Sunday visiting her par- 

[ ents. Thby returned Monday. , . 
i, ' John .1 ifrouhart and his two young 
'sops returned from their trip to Port- 
land and Boston on Friday. 
>®P^e regret to report the illness of 
Sirs (D^ Morrow from Typhoid fever. 
Mias J O HcDougall, nurse of Ottawa, 
is in attendance. 

Misses Janie and Jessie McCuaig, of' 
Ottawa, are in town visiting' their 
aunt, Mrs J W Eaton, 
i Messais J P McCallum and J D Mo- 
Martin, Martintowh, spent a short 
Stirhé in town this week while en route 
9iome from Eastman Springs, 
u A ^ng of men, under the direction 
pf J manam, roadmaster, is now em- 
ployed in the Christie gravel pit. 

Mrs (pr) Munro and daughter have 
returned from Montreal, where they 
spent a couple of weeks. 
( W J Currier, of McMillan’s store, 

■Lancaster, Sundayed in town -with his 
tparents. He returned to Lancaster 
[pn Monday. 
(* ■ D Opurville has the cbntract of put- 
teng an iron roof on the Manse, Moose 
0>eek. He will also instal a hot air 
ffurnace in the same. 
I Jas Davidson, of Butte, Mont, arriv- 
M here on Monday. Accompanied by 
pte wne and daughter, left for Mon- 
teal on Tuesday. ■ 

pAocompanied by his brother George, 
bf Lancaster, Wm J Wightman arriv- 
fedintote Saturday. Mr Wightman, 
who recently returned from Wyoming, 
has accepted a position with Reid 
JBrosi Portage du Fort. ..4 . 

DUNVEGAN -St. -.5 p ' 
t A niimber from here left on the har- 
J^st excursion to Manitoba and North 
jWesL Amo^ those were, Messrs A 
'A TJrquhart, E Cameron, N McDonellJt ' 
p Fletcher and F, McLeod. 
! Misses Bella Cambell and Joan Mc- 
Leod, left for Montreal whgrp they in- 
tend spending the winter. 

Miss G Urquhart,who4^^^en visit? 
ng her uncle, A 2[ Urqjqfea{^,jEer Some^ 
Bonths, left for TorontQri^e she willyf 
lesUme her duties inJtKe Women[s 
dedical College. v - 
1 p £ McLeod paid a business trip to 
dpntreai this week. 

Messrs J Campbell and J Bennett 
Ire taking in the Toronto Exhibition 
his.week. .i'sfa , 

A very happy event tooktoiace at 
he'residence of Mr Charles Stewart, 
in Wednesday, lOth inst, when his 
laughter, Annie, was united in mar- 
iage with Mr Dunc«ut{jSiennedy, of St 
Mnjo The oeremony'wvae performed 
ijyRev K A Gollan before a few of the 
*3âtjves and friends of both parties, 

'th parties are very popular, they 
iwed by the best wishes of a 

■ends. 
■‘■'1 have to ch 

* "M'rp 

GLEN NORMAN. 

' A weddiog on the tapis. 
The farmers aroand are all through their 

barvestlog. 
Mr Wm W Morrison, spent Saturday 

afternoon at Thomas D McDonald’s 
Mr D A McRae and Jessie McGregor^ 

Spent a very enjoyable evening at R D Mc- 
^Donald’a. 

Misses Marcella and Hannah McDonald 
left on Monday, for Ogdensburg, N.* Y. 

. Miss Rachel Sayant, left for Montreal, 
last Monday. 

Miss Essie McCone, is visUiug at Peter 
Dewar’s. 

Mr D A McRae, spent Banday at T D 
McDonald’s. 

' Miss Christie A McRae, is visiting friends 
in the ninth. 

(From another oorrespondent.J 
M D Morrison is doing a rushing business 

in threshing now. 'We wish him every 
sncoess. 

Dan H McMillan purchased an antomo- 
bile from D R McDonald and qnite a few 
of the fair lassies will have the pleasure of 
an automobile ride. 

Alex Sayant spent Sunday evening at 
Otter town. 

Mrs R Campbell and Misses Mary A 
McRae and Hannah Mnndy Sundayed at* 
D D McRae’s. 

Mr H D McMillan purchased a fine blood 
horse fr'dm J A McMillan, Alexandria. 

DEU} McIntosh and sister were the guests 
of‘Angus McKinnon on Thursday last. 

Quite a few from here attended the dance 
at F A McDonald’s on Thursday evening 
and report a good time and tender many 
thanks to Mr and Mrs McDonald for the 
able manner in which they conducted 
everything. 

Miss Jennie McRae is spending her 
holidays with her parents in Lancaster. 

Mies Bella McLeod, Mardis MoLeod and 
Edward Edwards, left for the High School 
in Alexandria on Monday last. 

St. ELMO. 

Farmers have finished harvesting. - 
Mr D 0 MoDongall and Alex MoEwen, 

Esq, are attending Toronto Fair this week. 
Mr Alex Sefes and Duncan Findlayson, 

Esq, are at work in our town. They are 
olever young men and anyone wanting car- 
penter work done, should engage them. 

Mr D A McDougall has improved his 
residence which adds to the appearance 
of our hamlejt. \ ' 

The fresh air girls who were visiting our 
town, have returned to the city. 

>i' Our blacksmiths . are kept very busy 
night and day. : They are doing a rnshing 
bnsinesa and anyone wanting first class 
work done will do well to give them a call. 

Miss Emma McDougall is visiting Mr D 
0 MoDongall this week. ’ < 

Mr Geo Rowe visited Mr A Wilson 
one night last week. - :- 

Mrs L Johnson is visiting her mother, 
Mrs D McBweu. 

We are all pleased to see Mr Findley 
Sinclair, son of John Sinclair, home again 
after an absence of fifteen years. Findley 
looks hale and hearty after his long stay in 

St Elmo patrons are highly favored by 
having Messrs Price and Adams as their 
cbeesmakers as they give good satisfaction 
and all seem well pleased with their work. 

Miss Merfew, who was visiting Miss J 
Cameron, hae returned to her home in 
Montreal. 
' Dnnoan McIntyre visited Maxville friends 
last week. ^ 

Mise Jennie Cameron and Miss Jessio L 
MoDongall visited Moose Creek friends this 

_week. r 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

James Partridge was in town last week. 
Miss Louise Rossean, of Montreal, is 

visiting relatives here. 
Wm Macpherson visited Montreal on 

Wednesday. 
Dr C P Conroy, of Colorado, was in 

town on Tuesday renewing old associations. 
Dr and Mrs Mowat left on Monday, for a 

week’s trip to Toronto and the West. . 
F Robertson and family, of Montreal, 

spent Satnrday and Bnnday here. 
,j,, Monday morning, Donald MoDongall, 
Black River, went to the Montreal General 
Hospital and the same afternoon nnder- 
went a snocessful operation. He is now 
progressing favorably. 

Owing to rush 

of Fair Work we 

are compelled to 

hold over until 

next week several 
budgets of Coun- 

ty News. 

Died on Thursday. 
■ 

Mr. Arch. L. Macdonald, one of Alex- 

andria’s Popular Young Men 

Passes Away. 

After a lingering illness, extending 
over several months, Archibald L., 
eldest surviving son of Mr, D. A. Mac- 
donald, P.M., passed peacefully away 
yesterday (Thursday) morning, in his 
24th year. 

The deceased was one of our most 
popular young men, being a general 
favorite in social circles. 

He received bis education at the 
Alexandria Separate and HighSchools, 
afterwards attending Mount St. Louis 
College, Montreal. Upon completing 
his college course, a few years ago, he 
joined the staff of the News, as assist- 
ant business manager, a position he 
held until about a year ago, when he 
was compelled to resign, owing to ill 
health. With the customers of the 
News, he was a general favorite, and 
performed his duties with credit to 
himself and to the satisfaction of the 
Directors, and his death, at the dawn 
of his manhood, as it were, is another 
sad evidence of the uncertainty of 
life. 

Besides his sorrowing parents, the 
deceased leaves to mourn his loss, one 
sister. Miss May, and a brother, Roy, 
both resident at home, all of whom 
have the sincere sympathy of the en- 
tire community. 

The funeral will take place tomor- 
row morning to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral and Cemetery, and will be under 
the direction of Court St. Alexander 
C. O. F., of which the late Mr. Mac- 
donald was Recording Secretary. 

Farmers Combine. 
Association Formed in ' To- 

ronto. 

Toronto, Sept. 9—At a meeting here 
tonight a new organization to be styl- 
ed the farmers’ association was form- 
ed. It was announced as a meeting of 
farmers for the purpose of forming an 
organization to look after farmers’ in- 
terests. ■ There was an attendance of 
about 160. C. A. Mallory, of Cobourg, 
was elected chairman, and W. L. 
Smith, editor of the Weekly Sun, 
secretary. It was resolved to form an 
organization to be known as the 
Farmers’ Association and that it 
should be non-political, I and devote 
itself to the interest of farmers, legis- 
lative and otherwise, ■ The fee will be 
$1 a year. A committee of 15 was ap- 
pointed to consider details of organi- 
zation. It will meet tomorrow. An 
attempt was made to get a resolution 
passed protesting any increase in the 
tariff and declaring that the tariff 
should be for revenue alone. After a 
long discussion it was decided to stick 
to organization for the present. Prof. 
Gold win Smith delivered an address in 
which he approved the project of the 
meeting and eulogized the farming 
community. 

Those present from Glengarry were: 
J. L. Wilson and Reeve McDonald, 
Alexandria; W. J, McCrimmon, Glen 
Roy; Col. McLennan, F. W. Fraser, 
Jno. Wighttnao, R. McLennan and J. 
Mitchell, Lan,oaster^4i,. ^ 

Messrs, ^ef^immon, Sangster, Mc- 
Donald and J. L; Wilson are membscs 
of thé’Organization Committee fdr 
Bastem Ont—io. , . * . - 

w Sly 

DOMINION 

CONDITION 

POWDERS 
1 

We put on ■ the 
market some ten 
years lico and the • 
large sale we have 

. for it today proves 
it to be tho very 
best to put horses 
and cattle in fine 
condition, leaving a 
sleek, glossy coat. 

■ Positively nothing 
inmriouB. 

Dose—Only one 
; teaspoonful. Price, 

25c. 
Ostrom Bros & Co, 

Druggists, 
Mill Square. 

LOST 
Between C.Â.B. Station, Alexandria, and 6*9 

Kenyon, a three-horso whiffletree. Finder will 
kindly return same to Laggan or Fassifern Post 
Office or News office. 
38*1 J. D. McLEOD, Laggan 

FOR SALE OR TO LET 
At St. Elmo, dwelling house with post office, 

store and garden. Terms reasonable. 
Apply to K. B. ANDERSON, 

33*3 • . St. Elmo, Ont 

FARM FOR SALE. 
One of the best farms in Glengarry for sale, 

good land, wood and water, within one mile of 
Alexandria. . ■ 

Apply to, • 
JOHN A. MACDONELL, 

47-tf (Greenfield) 

FARM FOR SALE 
The undersigned offers for sale that valuable 

property being composed of North half of Lot 
22-8ch Kenyon, containing 100 acres more or less 
The property is situated within half a mile from 
Dunvegan, and convenient to churches schools 
cheese and butter factories. The buildings are 
in good repair and the soil is in excellent state of 
cultivation. 

For further particulars apply or write to 
MRS JOHN D McCUAIG. 

31*ft 22*8 Kenyon, Dvmvegan P.O 

An Excellent 150 Acre 
, Farm for Sale. 

Part Lots 1 and 2 in 20th Con. Kenyon. Soil 
beautiful clay loam, 140 acres cleared. Dwell* 
ing, kitchen and woodshed, two large barns. 
Half a mile from cheese factory, li^ miles from 
Athol and St. Elmo, and 4 miles north of Max- 
ville. Small payment down» balance on time, 
low rate of interest. Tenant will show farm. 

, D. P. SUTHERLAND, Proprietor, 
33-6 ^ ’ Winchester, Ont 

. FOR SALE* 
H^h Loaf Flour, .$1.90 ; Strong Bakers’, $2.10 ; 

Lily, èl*86 ; Bran, $1.10 ; Shorts, $1.25 ; Feed 
Corn, 80c per bushel. Seed grain on hand. 
Goods shipped by train. 

- WM. DOU8ETT & CO. 
51-tf Maxville, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
A Vessot Grain Grinder, No. 6, nearly new, 

capacity 40 to 50 bushels per hour. Will sell 
cheap. Apply to 
32*4 ,P. CURRIER, Maxville. . 

FOR SALE. 
. The south-west corner of lot 24-5th, Kenyon 
containing one acre more or loss, adjoining 
Township Hall. ' . 

For particulars apply to r-4- 
A. J. CAMERON, Clerk, or 

. - D. A. MCDONALD, Reeve. 
Greenfield, 12th June, 1902. . . 20-tf 

NOTICE." 
The undersigned begs to inform tho Public 

generally that this fall and winter he will buy 
grain and hay at his recently purchased granary 
at the station, previously occupied by J. F. Mc- 
Gregor. He will pay spot cash at highest 
market prices for the above mentioned articles. 

JOS. DICAIBE, Station, 
32-4 - Alexandria 

■ i' ~r       

WANTED 
One For employment in Montreal, 

cook and one honsemaid. Apply to 
JOHN.MoMILLAN, 

32-2 Merchant, Alexandria 

WANTED 
At Mrs Jacobson's Employment offîoe 64 

Crescent Street, Montreal, good reliable, 
Honsemaids, Tablemaids, Cooks, Nurses 
and generals free of ebargo 80 4 

■■ '■■■■' 'ir -i: ■. ■' I   
WANTED TO RENT 

Well cultivated large farm, well stocked and 
equipped with agricultural implements. Will 
pay good reot. Apply at NEWS OFFICE. 32-2 

TO RENT 
A desirable brick boildlr^ situated on corner 

of Main and Mechanic St-rèetB. Ââirdttedly the 
best business site is 

Dynamite Caps and Fuse in $ny quantity; al- 
w^s on hand. . v.. -i 

For further particulars and terms apply or 
write to 

J. A. CAMERON, 
83-4 - Dominionville, Ont 

September Business. 

The early part of September is very in- 
teresting because many NEW FALL 
GOODS come forward, bringing the best 
values of the year that has been noted for 
bargains, together with a continuance of our 
usual CLEARANCE SALE OF SUMMER GOODS. 
You owe it to yourself to keep posted on 
what we are doing at both stores. 

With an abundant harvest and general 
good times promised, I have made heavy 
purchases thus securing snaps in large lots. 

WHITE QuiLTs-Speeial big value worth 
$1.25 for 90c. 

WOMEN’S WRAPPERS-A big lot bought 
early at a snap, regular price $1.25, now 75c. 

FLANNELETTE BLANKETs-Regular $1.00, 
while they last 70c. 

TABLE NAPKINS-A big lot, bought right, 
worth fi.oo, now 6oc per doz. 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FLANNELS-Only 
to see them is to be convinced where the 
best patterns and values are offered. 

SHIRT WAISTS-A11 summer goods at a 
bargain. 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERs-Remember that 
as we led in good values last year, we will do 
so again this fall. 

BOOTS AND SnoEs-The King Boot in 
fine goods leads. 

GRANULATED SUGAR still 4c all this 
month, while some stores in town get 5c. 

1|^=»Bring me your eggs. , 

❖ 

4 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 

Alexandria and Lancaster. 

. •• 

4 

4” 

4 

Don’t Forget 
that The Glengarry Fair will be held on the 
iithandi2th September, and also that I will 
exhibit the best line of 

Stoves 

and f 
'i 

Ranges 

ever shown in Alexandria, and also that they 
will be sold at special low prices during the Fair. 
Don’t fail to see them whether you intend to buy 
or not. 

P. LESLIE. 

TnrTrSTTTTOTTTTT' 

HEAVY IRONING 
can be done with less labor and worry when you use 

BEE STARCH 
^ry it and prove for all time our aesertioo. The iron cannot stick to 

latter crack when BEE STARCH is used. 

w eBNTë Pm PAm^m- SAVE THP coypoN§. 
SNOWDON, FORBES * 00., 4gta, 449 Sf. Pqnl gt., MPBtfeal. 

Sporting Goods Catalogue 
yie send our 200 page—illustrated catalogue free on receipt of 2c. stamp to 

help pay postage. No matter what your sport Is you should have a copy, 

H 'With It you can choose your equipment for field or indoor sports, for 
r l« Iv summer or winter, ju3t as well as by calling at any store—aud cheaper—as 
I IIH mm we ma^e special prices for our catalogue goods and our trade is so large 

we can alnu^st as cheap as some dealers pay for their goods. Here 
are a few leading lines ; BICYCIU^Sp'Aptqpfp^iljss pnd Sundries, BASEBALL, lacrosse, 
pootball, QOLP, Tennis, pl^HlNO TAÇK^B, guns, RIFLES, Revolvers, Ammunltien 
Traps, Targets, SKATE."», Hp<*ey Stlclrs, SIHOWSHOES, Toboggausl fu'pçbing Ba^S| 
BOXINQ GLOVES, Cam in. ^r’nmeut, . 

T.-w. BO' ON. MONTREAL. P.Q. il 



IBnaintsa fimctorg. 
LEGAL. ■ 

J^ACDONBIJL & OOSTELIiO 

BABBIBTEBS, 

BOLIOTTOBS, NOTàBUS PTOLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 

. Alozandria, Ont. 
A. MAODOIVSIII», K.0. ' F. T. OOSTEI<IfO. 

Afoney to loan at lowesb]ratc on mortgage 

t 
M. w , . , 

SoiiICITOB, »■ ' 5 
COMTXIAMOBB, NOTABY FDBLIO, J^0. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
-,—— ■ 

Money to Iioan at Low Bates ot Interest. 
^ Mortgages Farohaeed. 

-piDWABD H. TIPPANT. 

BABBISTBB. NOTABT, BTO, ' 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Oat. 

1~^EITOH, FBIMQI.B A OAMEBON 

BABBISTEBS, ^ 

SoUCITOBS IK THE SUPBEHX COUBT, 
NOTABIEB PIIBI.10, AC. 

Oornwall, Ont. 
JAKES LEITOH, K.O., B. A. PBIHOEE, 

J. A. 0. CAHEBOK, L.L.B. 

J^AOLBUNAN, OLINB ft MACIiENNAH, 

BABBISIEBS, _ 

i SouoiTOBS, NOTABIEB, ETC. 

> Oornwall, Ont. » rt V, . I ' '  " t'i 
I O. B. MAOLEMNAH, E.O. 
, 0. H. Cum. ... F. J. MACUSKHAH. 

■ ‘ I/' , 
LEX. L, BMPTH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

UcPbee's Block, : ' Alexandrly^, Ont 

CLABK BBOWN, 

BlKBSBTaB. BOIJOXTOB, ^ 

KOTAST, ETC. . L ‘ 

WUd:iIAM8T0WN, ONT. 

I. HACDONELIi, 

BABBISTBB, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Offiee-*Oonrt House, Cemwall. 

Collections promptly attended to. 43tf 

G. DANIEL LBQAÜLT, 

■ ' y .■ ■ 
Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Pablle., ~ 

Offloe—McFhee’s Block, Alezsmdna, Ontario 

''^MEDICAL. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M.D. 

^‘',^'*,^exandria. Ont. 

Office and Besidenoe—Kenyon street: 

EB. HOWES. 'fTt A. MOONEY 

DBNTISTBT. , ^ 
i.*/., I-! .• . 

Howos ft Mooney, ,, j Yanklesk Hill, Ont 

, J^R; J. A. GARLAND, , 

DENTIST. ' 

Office {orœàrly ooenpled by Dr, Reid, j 
, --Alexandria, Ont. 

T Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

' 1 Dalboiuie Mills, 
• '< M 

Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

: 12 3m 

OHN BENNETT, -.A.* 

' ■» Issner e( Marriage Licenses, 

Donregan, Ont. 

I ^BORGB HEAUNDEN , 

ISSVEB OF MABBIAOB LICENSES, 

Al4:andMft/0n>^o 

LIVBBTSTABLNI ■ .. , 
^ - VA -- .. , 

Stables—St..Catberine St. East. 

, Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOB. MOMIUIAH, • ■ • Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

! LIOBHBBD AoonomsB. 

Alexandria. Out. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

hsvli" -■ i.f'i 

RI-P-A-N-S 

; iCiv ■ ; 

The modern stand- 
ard, Family .Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of'humanity. 

A RUSTIC STAIRWAY, 
How to l^uthl On* Kminrt » t'onrcnient 

Tree—Latter .>ln*t at Least bo 
7'wo Feet Tlirottch 

Till* tree around which yoM intend 
(o huiifl your stair should be at least 
iwo foot in diameter. The larger the 
tree the easier it is to warp the sap- 
Hng.s into, place. . ‘ ‘ 

These .«should be cut from the ncar- 
forest and can be of beech or 

maple. Get ihcm as long as possible 

TÎÎK 15KNT. ■ ■ 

and not more than two inches in dia- 
meter. 

Nall V e end of one of your sap- 
Hng.s fast to the tree at its bottom, 
letting it slant in the direction you 
are to bend it for the stair. Bend 
slowly around, fastening with nails 
ns you proewd, until you reach the 
first' limb, where it can be either tied 
or nailed. 

When you have fastened this securc- 
'\y you must next bend the outer sup- 
port for your steps. Before you 
start this, however, go to the woods 
st»d .select several pieces of sapling 
eighfocn inche.s long and with a.nat- 
ural bend like a bow. Trim flat on 
the baOK and front of thé bow with 
a .sharp hatchet. Fasten this at right 
angles to another piece of sapling 
about twenty Inches long. 

Opposite the end of the sapling 
which you first bent to the tree and 
aliout two feet away from it driven 
stout post. To this fasten the sec- 
ond'^aapUng with a .strong rope. You 
arc* now ready to bend it and j'ou 
had better get your chum to help 

TrllC COaURCT JOI.NT. : 

you, as it reciuires considerable 
strength. 

As you siurt to bend the sapling, 
pn.ss it over the curved piece you 
have ma<le twhich resembles a pick- 
axe in shape, the end of the handle 
being placed against the tree). Tlio 
object of this pick-axe is to distri- 
bute the strain over a greater sur- 
face on the sapling than would be 
the ca.se ii you simply used a stick 
without the curved piece on the end. 
.You will peed several oif these shapes, 
and^^aftor your sapling is bent you 
can fasten it to these pieces by nail- 
ing. . . ^ ^ 

AfU’C; sapling jîs^ pfopérlinî^nt 
you ûiüàt Xa.sten the end securely to 
the first limb. Unless you w'ant to 
go to the'trouble of selecting pieces 
of sapling with a very decided bow- 
shapo to act as support^- to your 
stair it will be much oasby to use 
upright supports. The former sup- 
port is much prettier ot ^iourse. 

The supports for the s^ps can be 
made of two pieces of sailing fasten- 
ed togjether (see drawing), and then 
nailed to the sapling you have just 

' THR RUSTIC CHAIR COMPLETE, 
bent. I ' The treads or steps can be 
made of any sound weather beaten 
boards; but chestnut stand the weath- 
er be.st. The handrail should be bent 
m.the same way as the second sap- 
ling. The .space between the rail and 
the stops can be filled with any shape 
of rustic .vou choose, either 
grapevinp^ ^y^ihng. 
s,rn)perly this rustic stairway 

i.s ver^ ' and graceful, and if 
.your 'house, which it is pre- 
suifted,^ yo%i; .,\Vlll build in the tree, at 

hçad olVthc stairs, is as artistic, 
yg>4 your friends will enjoy your 
hnndnvock more than you have any 
idea of. 

"tmioR la Garden Soil. 

Don’t bo impatient to get all the 
small stones out of your garden .soil. 
Any h« large us a baseball should 
h^'Haliry bo taken out, but the smal- 
h:r osiH*cially those the size 
of a-in.ir!)!o, help the soil by kcep- 
n>ib loo.'^e, allowing good circula- 
tion o‘ water and helping to warm 
it somewhat. This is especially val- 
uaslcN whore an early crop is wanted. 

. i l«»vv«Tlnc the Cnlla Ajraiit. 

n Soijt**mber repot calla.s, and 
oi. ITS will soon follow. After the 

• oare cut i*emovo to a cool 
Tor a fortnight to rest. Bring 

a*. Mrt lo w'armth and stimulating 
■ c tment, and new flowers will be 
thv 
\ , 4 V - : 

THE FLAVOR OF MUTTON. 

trii* Rest In Due to Roth Hreed and Feed 
of Sheep. 

The “.«;hcep taste" in mutton’is gen- 
erally caused by carelessness in dress- 
ing and washing the carcass, or by 
cooling it too quickly. This taste is 
undoubtedly stronger in the oily 
Merinos than in the mutton breeds of 
.sheep and it is also undoubtedly in- 
duced by scrub care and scrub feed- 
ing of poor animals. The,presence of 
a large amount of yolk in the fleece 
niake.s the meat particularly liable to 
taste sheepy. But with careful feed- 
ing, even the Gily Merinos may be 
made into very palatable mutton. 

The best flavor In mutton is duo to 
both breed and feed. It is certain 
that foods do influence the flavor of 
mutton. Take for example the sheep 
fed upon the downs of England,-. 
where herbage is short and sweet and 
where there are great quantities of 
such plants as wild thyme, etc., and 
we get a quality of mutton that is 
famou.s the world over. So also with 
the black-faced sheep of Scotland, 
where wild grasses and herbs are the 
principal food the year round. This 
mutton is particularly delicate in 
flavor and widely celebrated among 
epicures. 

Sheep which have,been fed a liberal 
ration of sound turnips, or even of 
corn silage, along with full feeding 
upon such feeds as bran, oats and 
linseed meal, have a flne quality of 
flesh, and all these kinds of mutton 
are free .from the objectionable sheepy 
tqstc when properly dressed. Scrub 
sheep fed on scrub food make an in- 
ferior quality of objectionable flavor- 
ed flesh, and this taste is aggravated 
when the carcass is badly dressed and 
too quickly cooled. 

Whqre the sheep is dressed In* very 
cold weather, with the thermometer 
at zero or below, and the carcass is 
quickly frozen solid after dressing» 
the flesh has a bad taste. In skin- 
ning the animal, use care to keep the 
wool away from the flesh. Take out 
the intestines as quickly as possible 
and wash the carcass thoroughly 
with clear water. Keep it at a mod- 
erate temperature, where it will not 
freeze solid, and let it hang for sev- 
eral days to ripen. It should not be 
ailowwl to hang until it becomes 
gamey, although there arc some who 
like such mutton, but the meat im- 

^j#ro^es greatly in tenderness and in 
quality after being killed several 
days or a week. 

biTidinc M Round Silo. 
A reader from Canada a.sks the 

American Agriculturist for the best 
method of dividing a round silo 
which recently came into his posses- 
sion, and a correspondent replies. 
Should the partition^be put in cross- 
ways of the openings or extend from 
the openings? If the partition ex- 
tends from the opening, shall it 
extend from the centre of the open- 
ing or from one edge? Figs 1, 2 and 
3 show the three plans. By putting 

noA Ffa5 
^METHODS OF DIVIDING SILO, 

the partition, os in Figs 1 and 2, the 
.silage from one-half must bo thrown 
across the other, which means much 
extra work in Emptying a silo. TTio 
partition should be placed as in Fig 
3, and good doors made to fit the 
opening in each side. Use paper, or 
what is better, felt to make the 
joints air-tight. 

The reader also asks if it would not 
be all right to have the boards cut 
and put in the partition as the silo 
is filled. It Would bo impossible to 
make a partition air-tight when put 
In in such a manner. Too much care 
cannot Ijo taken in putting in such a 
partition. The ends will. have to 
have much work where joined to the 
svalls or air will get through when 
one side is empty. The work should 
be done in a good and substantial 
manner, as there is great pressure. 
Both sides .should be filled simultan- 
eously and well compacted at all 
times. It would break down the beat 
made partition if one side was put In 
at a time. After it is well settled, 
if one side is taken out the pressure 
is not so great. 

When taking out the first side, have 
a largo number of bracra ready the 
proper length and as fast as the sil- 
age is used, put in the braces. Pig 
4 shows the braces in position from 
the sides of the silo to the parti- 
tion. These braces should have some 
pieces at the ends running in oppos- 
ite direction to the material against 
which tho brace is to support. That 
is, if tho silo is stave and the par- 
tition horizontal to the brace, the 
end piece should be as in Fig 5. If 
the timber of the outside of tho 
silo is horizontal, the brace should 
bo as in Fig. 6. When one side of 
tho silo is empty, there is no dan- 
ger of tho wall giving way if these 
precautions are taken. Next year, 
W’hen filling, the braces as well os the 
end pieces, should be taken out and 
laid away for another year. By this 
method, tho man with a small herd 
can build a moderate sized silo* and 
have silago through the dry time aa 
well as winter at a very small out- 
lay of money. 

For Bare Spot* on the Lnwii. 
When bare spots’make their appear- 

ance on tho lawn, it will sometimes 
assist matters to apply a dressing of 
air slaked lime at the rate of a bush- 
el to the .square rod. Work it into 
the surface with a sharp harrow and 
after a few weeks reseed as for a 
new lawn. 

Caro of Youu{- Turkeys. 
Young turkeys are very delicate, 

and for the first few weeks should be 
f(d very carefully. The first week 
givo crii.shed or rolled oats, cooked, 
crumbled and mixed with a hard 

^boiled egg. Feed five or six times a 
^ dliv. 

THE LARGEST TREE. 
California Olant Orer SI Feot in Dlam*t«r 

— A Lichtninr Belt KllU John Lamp- 

man—BaM-wIn Has Arrived. 

John Lampman, aged 20, and two 
hor.ses wer?i killed by lightning Fri- 
day morning on Pierson's farm, near 
I ockport. N.Y. 

Elizabeth Barstow Stoddard, wife 
of Diehard lloniy Stoddard, the New 
York poet and critic, died at her 
homo in that city, aged 80. 

Edward Cunningham of North To- 
ronto was robbed of $25 and beaten 
by two men on the Globe road at 
Davis villa on Thursday evening. 

Police Commissioner Partridge re- 
ducf'd J.06 detective-sergeants to the 
rank of patrolmen, as a result of the 
riot at the Jewish funeral at New 
York. 

Tracey, tho outla>^. as appeared 
at two dificrent poiii» n Washing- 
ton State, and 'Ncmandea food. He 
WO.S heavily armed, and exhibited 
wounds. 

The will of the late Lord Paunce- 
fote, British ambassador to the Uni- 
ted Statc.s, has been proved. Tho 
value of tho estate is pllaced at 
£63.700 ($318,500). 

A number of Anarchists were ar- 
rested at Rome Thursday and Fri- 
day. Tho prisoners are said to have 
Jx'cri in correspondence with com- 
rade.q in Paterson, N.J. 

Miss Maggie McColl, 20 years old, 
was killed in a runaway at Guelph, 
on Thursday night. James McAtccr 
was driving. She was a daughter of 
Hugh McColI of Drayton. 

At St. Catharines William Thom- 
son. a prominent Liberal politician 
and member of tho firm of Thomson 
& Moore, died Friday morning, af- 
ter an illness of several weeks. 

Tho British Navy League is sending 
H. F. W'att on a special mission to 
Canada to promote and foster the 
objects of the league. Mr. Watt 
wijl leave for Canada in September. 

Evelyn B. Baldwin, the Arctic ex- 
plorer, aiTived at Honningsvaag, 
Norway, on Friday. He reported all 
hi.«^ men in good health, and said : 
"We have been baffled, but not beat- 
en." 

Alfred Lyttleton, of London, has 
been appointed arbitrator on behalf 
of Newfoundland to adjudicate the 
claims held by Mr. Reid, the con- 
tractor, against the Newfoundland 
Government. 

William C. Vandorlip, a prominent 
Boston lawyer, is held on a charge 
of dis.slpating an estate trusted to 
him. Ho admits the embozzlement, 
and .says the amount involved is 
somewhere around $100,000. 

The Emancipation Day celebration 
at Hamilton yesterday was some- 
what of a mid-summer frost. Thous- 
ands of colored people wore expicted 
to attend the picnic at the Mountain 
View Hotel, but loss than 200 ac- 
tually participated in it. 

At Sunderland Richard Hodgson, 
lumber dealer, was ossistiitg at the 
raising of a barn on tho farm of 
John Farrow, on Friday. About 
hnlf-past five he was seen to throw 
back hi.s head and fall to, i ^ e ground 
dead. He leaves a wife and one 
daughter. 

Col. Arthur I^j’nch wa.s on Friday 
committed for trial on a charge of 
tren.son. He said he went to South 
Africa under contract with French 
and American journals, and did not 
intend to^^ay there more than two 

* months. He did not see Dr. Leyds 
before starting. 

What undoubtedly is the largest 
knoN\n troo in tho world has been 
disco^|c^ed on the Government reser- 
■''ation far up in the Sierras, in Fres- 
no county. Cal. Six feet from the 
ground, it took a line 154 feet 8 
inches long to encircle the tree, mak- 
ing it over 51 feet in diameter. 

An Anarchistic letter, signed - by 
Wat.^on Connell ^lirineapoHs, pass- 
ed through the v’ails - at Potsville, 
Pa., on Friday. 51 r>d was placed in 
the hands of tb ' oral iiolice. In it 
the writer stu'''' >ha^ he would kill 
Pierpont Morg n in ihe interest of 
the strikers, fixing Aug. 1 for the 
deed. 

It is ofllcially stated that the Bri- 
tish Government has exercised no 
control over the Bay Islands since 
1859, when they were ceded to Hon- 
duras. Hence, any appeal by the in- 
habitants of those islands to tho 
captain of the British warship, 
Psyche, must have been met with a 
refusal. 

George Swartz, Port Stanley, eight 
years old, saved a young child from 
drowning at St. Thomas, Thursday. 
Tho smaller child, four years old, 
was playing on a platform, where 
the water was five feet deep, and 
slipped in. Young Swartz caught the 
child as ho came up, and held him 
till help arrived. 

D. E. Shackelton, a member of the 
Labor party, has been elected to the 
British House of Commons without 
opposition, to fill the vacancy in the 
seat for the Clithoro Division of 
Lancashire, caused by- the elevation 
to .the peerage of Sir Ughtred James 
Kay-Shuttleworth, who sat for the, 
division, as a Tâberal. 

Infrlii^mviHt of Cop^richt 
Toronto, Aug. 2—Mr. Justice Moc- 

Iftfahon yesterday handed out his de- 
cision in an important copyright ac- 
tion tried at the late sittings of the 
Non-Jury Assize Court. His Wor- 
ship holds that Robertson & Hen- 
derson's "High School History of 
Greece," is an infringement of Prof. 
Oman’s copyright, "History of 
Greeco." An injunction has been 
gnintc<l to prevent further infringe- 
ment, and an older made for the 
delivery to tho professor of all such 
books in Robertson's & Henderson's 
possession, with a reference for dam- 
ages for those sold. 

(*.l*.Il. to '»peud S200,00O. 
Montreal, Aug. 2.—The Canadian 

Pacific have agreed to spend $200,- 
000 at North Bay within eighteen 
months, the town having granted 
certain concessions to the company, 

Mr. I'Krt* in Chionso. 
Chicago. Aug. 2. — Hon. Israel 

Tarte, Canadian Minister of Fid>llc 
W'orks, arrived here yesterday oo th® 
steam yacht Lord Stanley, his offi* 
cial boat. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE AND GRANITE GO. 
MARBLE ANDGRANITE 

Maanfaotnrera and dealerijln 

All kinds of foreign and domestic 
Marble and Granite. We make a 
specialty in Granite, becanse of its 
snperior qualities to all other stone 
at exceptionally low prices consist- 
ent with good work. We operate 
oar own plant within onrselTes, 
therefore saving the onstomer high 
salaries and commissions. All 
work guaranteed. Thanking the 
5>nblio for past patronage and 
solicit a continuance of the same. 
Everything op to-date. Fencing 
a specialty. 

I. N. DAÜLEY, 
Manager. 

You Will 
Be Happy 

and 

Contented 
If you 
Get a 

“Model" 
Gasoline 
Engine 

j To ran yonr farm machinery. It can be run by any- 
one of ordinary intelligence, and yon have no tronble 

^ with coal, wood, ashes, water or steam, dost, dirt or ^ 
y emoke. It will thresh, grind, ont wood and corn and 
^ ■ ran a cream separator. Made by 

^ Tbe Goldie à McCnlloGli Co., Limited. ^ 
^ D. P. J. T0BIN, Agt., Lancaster. ^ 
^ Write for pricos. * 

Our Mid=summer Sale. 
Still going with snap and vim. All lines 

at cost and in many cases much less. 

Specials for next week— 
Hot Weather Hats. 
Hot Weather Shirts. 
Hot Weather Underwear. 

All reduced in PRICE. 
Just received, the very latest and most beautiful assortment of 

PING-PONG TIES. They are going like hot cakes. Please call and 
inspect them. No trouble to show goods. 

E. McARTHOR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville 

All kinds of sewing machine needles for sale. 

To^The Trade! 

We beg to inform the merchants throughout Glengarry 
and neighboring Counties that we have put in a full stock of 

Paper Bags, Twine 
and Pin tickets, 

which we will sell at current prices. Patronize home industry 

Bags, quarter lb. 
Bags, half lb. 
Bags, 1 lb. 

2 lb. 
4 lb. 
5 lb. 
81b. 

BfP^, 

Bags, 
Bags, 
Bags, 
Bags, 10 lb. 
Bags, 161b. 
Bags, 20 lb. 
Bags, 25 lb. 

Bags by the 100 or by the 1000. 

COTTON TWINE best quality and greates 
length. Write for samples and prices. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

^ The cry from Manitoba farmers is: 
f.Oome over and help us.” ,ji 

■ 

!? After his cool reception by hisPolish 
subjects, the German Emperor is now 
finalified to rub thumbs with a certain 
gentleman by the name of Sir Charles 
Tupper, whose reception in Alexan- 
^ia in 1900 was decidedly of the frigid 
order. 

Those Australian Colonies are very 
inconsiderate. Just' as Hon. B. L. 
Borden and his Conservative allies 

rVere figuring on attacking British 
|>reference as a valuable asset against 

pthe Government, we learn that Aus- 
|:tralia' and the other Colonies are to 
r take up the question of giving the 
i mother land a preference. Try an- 
other move gentlemen. , ... i ■ , ■ j " 

It looks very much as if President 
t *' t Boosevelt was bom under a lucky star. 

fought grizzlies, lead his soldiers 
Up San Juan Mountain, was successful 
in his race for the Vice-Presidehcy 

and now comes out almost unscathed 
^om his encounter with the business 
^énd of a trolley car. , We all rejoice at 
the safe escape of à man who displays 
piich moral courage and physical for- 
iiatude as Teddy Boosevelt. ; 

i’’- . ^ ^ ■ 
ijii Yesterday and to-day Alexandria 

has been entertaining the numerous 
visitors to the Glengarry County Pair. 
We were all glad to see them, and 
trust that their sojourn in town has 
been fraught both with pleasure and 
profit. Those who contributed to the 
success of the exhibition are deserving 
of congratulation. To those who are 
inclined to kick, we would recommend 
a football. 

Talk about the Land of the Free. 
I A negro down in Kentucky who 
Uwas arrested and found guilty of 
‘vagrancy, has been sentenced to 12 
months in servitude, and in confor- 
mity with the judge’s sentence, he 
will be offered for sale by auction. 
This is the Christian CniteÜ States 
whose government is, and has been, 

i,'attempting to force civilizatioa on the 
- inhabitants of the Phillipine Islands, 

the point of the bayonet. Charity 
should begin at home. 

The following statistics gleaned 
from official yearly reports give some 
idea of the magnitude and importance 
of the several railway systems of the 
United States. The reports are up to 
June 30th, 1901. The total railway 
mileage was 285,366 miles. On these 
39,684 locomotives and 1,550,833 cars 
were employed. The number of per- 
sons employed was 1,071,169. The 
number of passengers carried'during 
the year was 707,278,121, while the 
tons of freight carried aggregated 
l,08ff;226,440. During the year the 
gross earnings were $1,588,526,037, 
while the operating expenses and 
other incidentals reduced this to $568,- 
128,767, which amount is termed the 

net profit. The total number of casu- 
alities was 61,794, the number killed 
having been 8,455 and the number In- 
jured 53,339. This means that there 
was one death to every 2,163,469 pas- 
senger carried and one out of every 
121,748 was injured. 

The Montreal clergyman who thinks 
he has a lead pipe cinch on the intro- 
duction of novelties in church services 

by reading chapters from a story he 
has written, will have to take another 
think. We now read of the presénoe of 
a whistler in.a Chicago church, while 
a London pastor is satisfied with no- 
thing less than moving pictures and 
free coffee. Now, between you and I, 
and the other fellow, don’t you think 
this is uncalled for? If the Gospel mes- 
sage and the pÿnciples of Christianity 
which have been responsible for all 
the blessings this world has enjoyed 
do not commend themselves to the 
masses, there certainly must be some- 
thing wrong with the messenger. 

The New York Journal has given 
notice that the United States may, at 
any moment, proceed to move the 
British possessions both in North and 
South America and include them in 
the map of the United States. Very 
kind indeed of the Journal to give due 
notice, but when one comes to realize 
that it cost the same United States 
seven hundred million dollars to push 
Spam out of Ciiba, we would advise 
some of these Yankee lion tail-twisters 
to sit down and figure out how long 
would it take and what it would cost 
the U. S. to enable them to plant the 
Stars and Stripes north of the 45th 
parallel or the Great Lakes. Evident- 
ly their history started after the 
Fenian raids, when a few raw Can- 

adian country chaps made their troops 
suffer an inglorious defeat. ? if J 

They are having a* rumpus up in 
Toronto Junction in which it appears 
our sanctimonious Tory friends have 
played a Tather undesirable role. It 
came about in this wise : The Town 
Council of Toronto Junction had a 
measure it wished to have put through 
the Private Bills Committee , of thé 
Legislature, but owing to the opposi- 
tion of- Consêrvative members, they 

were afraid it would not run the 
gauntlet. However, they retained 
Mr. C. C. Bobinson, a well known 
gentleman ^of that political persua- 
sion, to do the lobbying for them, and 
to win the support of his Conservative 

allies, ÿ Success crowned his efforts. 
They advanced him Some money on 
account, but it was when he asked for 
the “balance” that the kick came. He 
was paid finally. 

Conservatives are not always at- 
tending Sunday School picnics nor 
visiting the sick, , 

Tory newspapers are working over- 
time in their attempt to prove that 
there is grave dissension in the Liberal 

Cabinet at Ottawa owing to alleged 
differences of opinion regarding the 
fiscal policy of the Government. They 
claim that Mr. Sifton leads the free 
trade wing, while Mr. Tarte cham- 
pions the cause of the protectionists. 
Let them have their say, at times 
talk is. cheap, and when of the calibre 

they indulge in, it is no ways danger- 
ous. But we will bet dollars to dough- 

nuts that if the Conservative party 
does not attain to power until enabled 
to do so owing to bungling of the 
fiscal policy by the Laurier Cabinet, 
they wilt have to apply for an exten- 
sion of both political and physical life, 
hitherto unknown. Conservatives 
think that the Government is not 

squeezing enough tribute out of the 
newcomers to Canada. They have 
been in the ha]|MK . extorting such 
high duties that trade of the Coun- 
try was stagnant. '^Bince the inaugur- 
ation of the new- policy, trade has in- 
creased $185,000,000, whereas in the 
sixteen years previous it only increas- 
ed $86,000,000. Canadians know a 
good thing when they have it. 

The Montreal "Witness, discussing 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s , visit to France, 
uses. the8e noble and pregnant sen- 

tenoes “ïf the Imperial Government 
had requested Sir *\^Urid Laurier to 
go on his present trip through E.urope 
and make public speeches such as he 
has been making, it would not have 
taken’better or more effectual means 
for relating the slanders of, the epn- 
tineh^^press." ’ As a living represent- 
ative d{ the success of British colonial 
policy and an eloquent exponent of 
the practical excellence of British me- 
thods, of government, he ^presents an 
object) lesson to the rulers and peoples 
of Europe of unexampled impressive- 
ness. None but he could have asso 
dated the toast of France with the 
King of Great Britain in an assembly 

of Frehohmen and won their applause. 
That he did so was a daring proof that 
while he was loyal to the traditions of 
the land of his forefathers, he was 
true to the British Crown under which 
he was born, and the institutions 
which he so nobly represents. We 
are thankful for what may well be 
regarded as the wonderful physical 
and mental endurance which has been 
accorded to one who has been able to 
do so much to bless his country and 
the world. When one follows the 
personal history of Sir Wilfrid during 
the past six years, and realizes how, 
during that period, he has passed 
without intermission from one engros- 
sing strain to another, one caqjiot but 
wonder at the survival in one -not 
robust of the good temper, sagacity 
and even elasticity and grace which 
continue to make him equal to every 
occasion, no matter how trying. When 
we hear that he has now occasionally 

to take absolute rest in bed for day* 
at a time, our sympathies are with 
him, and for the sake of the country 
and the empire we wish him the re- 
cuperative relaxation, he so much 
needs.” 

A PLAGUE OF VIPERS. 
Two Shillings and Sixpence Per Read 

Paid Por Tljolr Kxtermlnation hy 
the Government of Switzerland. 

Piitrick A. McHugh, M.P., has boon 
declared a bankrupt at Dublin. 

At llepwortb a thief SBtolo Mr. 
Humphty’s hive of bees and burnt 
the hive. 

The mimic war is costing the Unit- 
ed Stittes Government $50,000 in re- 
pairs to cruisers. 

Isaac Carman of Ecfrid, aged 60, 
wheeled 50 miles from Ingersoll to 
Norwich Thursday, 

Joshua Sanford, who has been re- 
cruiting at Toronto sanitarium, ex- 
liects to return to Paris in about 
tVjreo weeks, fully recovered. 

At Sarnia James Knight, nine 
5'oars old, got his hand caught in a 
dough mixing machine. He lost three 
frngers and the palm ot his hand. 

J. Sillifont, of Seaforth, in an oat 
field, found a garter snake with two 
beads,, four eyes, two mouths, and 
two tongues. The two heads are join- 
ed at right angles. 

Resenting an alleged iflsult to a Wo- 
man, a tenant of the Chicago build- 
ing of which he was janitor, Ama- 
ziah Hayner, 73 years old, shot and 
almost instantly killed Henry Mar- 
tin. 

The opinion is expressed in London 
that the attempt to establish a 
Franco-Canadian lino of steamships 
will-ifail, owing to the hesitancy of 
French capitalists to invest in the 
venture. 

It is generally believed that the 
Island of Martinique is doomed to 
total destruction, and the fear is' 
that when the catastrophe comes 
Guadalbupe will be visited by anJa.Il 
destructive tidal wave. • 

The Vatican asserts that it has re- 
ceived assurance that Presideut->Lou- 
het of France will pot infringe on the 
Pope’s order that no Catholic ruler 
shall visit the Quirinal, as it was 
reported the French President would 
do shortly. 

Robert Mackie, sentenced to ten 
years in'the penitentiary for aiding 
the Napanee bank robbery, has been 
released on parole after serving four 
.vears. He went to Belleville Friday 
morning. He will seek a full pardon 
from the Minister of Justice. 

Switzerland is suffering from a 
plague of vipers, as well as insects. 
The snakes have become so numerous 
that the cantonal governments are 
paying 2s. 6d. por head in order to 
exterminate them. This week alone 
110 have been killed In the Canton 
of Neuchâtel. 

A young man named Sandford, 19 
years of age, narrowly escaped death 
in a mine near Madoc Village. A 
portion of the, mine machinery fell 
one him, and one of his legs, was 
badly crushed, amputation being ne- 
cessary. The other was broken in 
two places. His recovery is doubt- 
ful. 

BOERS SEE CHARBEBEAEN, 

Conference Helil Friday Afternoon- 
Nothing Was Divulged. 

London, Sept. 6. — The conference 
between tlie Boer generals, Botha, 
Dewet and Delarey, and Colonial Sec- 
retary Chamberlain was held yester- 
day afternoon at Downing street. 
I'he generals were escorted to- the 
Colonial Office by an. official of that 
department of the Government and 
drove there in an open carriage. They 
i-eceivcd-rn hearty welcome from the 
considerable crowds, assembled at ei- 
ther end of the route. Just prior to 
their departure ^om Ihoir hotel, 
Abraham Fischer, tVie Boer delegate, 
had a conference with them. 

Lord Kitchener and Lord Onslow, 
Under .Secretary of ' State for the 
Colonies, participated in the confer- 
ence. 

The conCëi'cnce lasted two hours. 
Heportfers’ were refused all informa- 
tion as to. what took place. 

Mr. Chamberlain; has authorized the 
annoupcement that the proceedings 
will be published later in a blue book. 

Freedom. From Idmerlck. 

Limcricki Sept- 5-—The freedom of 
this city will be conferred on the Boer 
generals Bewet,-Botha and Delarey. 

Lord Kitchener’s Flans. 

Ix>ndon, Sep.t.'6.—Lford Kitchener 
has,’booked his passage to India by 
the 1^. and. O'pStcainer Egypt, which 
leaves .London on Kov/ 7, 

The Çxcneral is due to reach Bom- 
bay on Nov. 28, whither ho will pro- 
ceed at once tp Delhi to conduct the 
manoeuvres. 

TO CUKE A COr*D IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure Ê W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

C.P.IÎ. ANNUAL REPORT 
Gross Earnings Thirty-Seven and 

a Half Millions. 

NET EARNINGS WAS $14,085,912.41 

The Surplus For the Year "Was S7,709,- 

913.96, But 8150,000 Was Fald For 

Steamships and S4,496,840 of Dë- 
clared Dividends—Surplus Earn- 

ings Account Now Amounts 

to S14,185,634. 

Montreal, Sept. 21st annual 
report of the C.P.R. directors for the 
year ending Juno 30, 1902, was 
issued yesterday. Tho financial state- 
ment, a summary of which has al- 
ready appeared, shows that the gross 
earnings were $87,503,053,78; the 
working expenses were $23,4:17,- 
341.37, and the net earnings was 
$34,085,912.41; add interest on 
bonds, loans and , deposits, total 
.$958,826.61. Deduct fixed charges 
accrued during tho year, including in- 
terest on land bonds, $7,334,825,09. 
Tho .surplus for the j’car was $7,- 
709,013.96. Deduct amount applied 
against cost of steamships, $150,000. 
Carried forward, $7,559,913.96. 
From this there has been paid and 
declared dividends of $4,496,840. The 
surplu.s earnings account now 
amounts to $14,185,634. The work- 
ing expenses for the year amounted 
to 62.44 per cent, of the gross earn- 
ings, and the net earnings to 37.56 
per cent., as compared with 60175 
,nnd 39.25 per cent, respectively in 
1901. Tho earnings per passenger 
per mile were 1.75 cents, and per ton 
of freight per mile 0.75 cents as 
against 1.93 and 0.79 cenCs. respec- 
tively in 1901. The sales of the 
company's lands were 1,362,852 
acres, for $4,442,136, an average of 
$3.26 per acre, as compared with 
.$3.08 per acre in 1901. Four hun- 
dred and eighty miles of 80-pound 
rails are being laid on the main line 
this season and before the end of 
1904 the directors hope to have the 
lighter rails replaced on. all the main 
lines. In these busy days it is very 
difficult to secure a-dditlonal locomo- 
tives and cars to keep pace with the 
growth of your traffic. Contracts 
were made, however, for all that 
could be delivered during tho current 
year. On the completion of the large 
locomotive and car shops at Mon- 
treal, now In course of erwtion, the 
company will be able to provide 
these facilities more rapidly and coo- 
nomically. 

The expendituj'c for improvements 
on main lines and branches during the 
year amounted to $1,917,273, in- 
cluding $353,004 on Montreal termi- 
nals. There was further spent on the.. 
Ontario & Quebec line $285,803, of 
which $64,207 -was for real estate in 
Montreal and Toronto. 

MARTYR TO CONSCIENCE. , 

Col. St. Remy Sent to Jail For One Day 
For Civil Offence. 

Nantes, Franco, Sept. 6.—A court- 
martial yesterday sentenced Lieût.- 
Col. St. Remy, who on Aug. 7, re- 
fused to assist in closing the unau- 
thorized schools, to one day's im- 
prisonment. 

The Lieut.-Col. was tried on two 
charges. First, refusing to obey an 
order given by tho commanding Gen- 
eral; second, refusing to direct the 
troops of his command to act on the 
requisition of the civil authorities. 

Tho court-martial unanimously ac- 
quitted the Colonel of the charge of 
disobeying milita.ry or-ders, but by a 
vote of 6 tQ 1 found him guilty of re- 
fusing to obey civil requisition, and 
sentenced him to a day's imprison- 
ment and costs. 

The verdict was greeted with ap- 
plause, as it was regarded as being 
practically an acquittal. 

TO SETTEE IRISH TROUBLE. 

Land Question Must Be Solved by Fartieg 
Interested. 

London, Sept. 6.—Mr. George 
“Wyndham, Chiel Secretary for Ire- 
land, replying to inquiries mà'dc of 
him with reference to the conference 
proposed by Capt.,Shawe Taylor, a 
prominent landlord of Ardrohan, 
County Galway, lor the solution of 
the present trouble in Ireland, says: 

“The Irish land question must be 
settled by the parties interested. The 
extent of the useful action of the 
Government Is limited to providing 
facilities and giving effect to the 
settlement. It is not for tho Gov- 
er’nuent to express any opinion as 
to tho opportuneness of holding this 
conference. Ahy conference is a step 
in the right direction if it brings 
nearer the prospect of a settlement." 

Mr. Samuel Blake*s Doiiatiou. 

Montreal, Sept. 6.—At the Church 
of England Synod yesterday, while 
the discussion on the mission work 
of the church was going on, Mr. 
Samuel Blake, K.O., arose and an- 
nounced that he would give $1,000 
toward missions in tho dipcese of 
Keewatin. The announcement was 
greeted with loud applause, and 
Bishop Loftus of Keewatin thanked 
Mr. Blake on the spot. 

An Idea For Manufacturers. 

vScattle, Wash., Sept. 6.—A large 
ocean-going steamer, the Oregon, is 
now being fitted up here for the pur- 
pose of taking a party of American 
manufacturers with exhibits on a six 
months'’ cruise, commencing Nov. 13, 
to Russia, China, Japan, the Philip- 
pines, the Straits Settlements, India, 
Maritina, South Africa, Australia 
and the Hawaiian Islands. 

Sir -Wilfrid Is Not "Well. 

Paris, feept. 6.—Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ier, despite his bronzed appeai'ance, 
is not well. He intends to seek' an 
interval of rest in Switzerland for a 
week or two before going to Rome. 
Sir Wilfrid will prolong his stay In 
Europe for some weeks. He will be 
abroad a month longer. 

A Jiknd light loads. 

QREASE 
^i^pood for everything 

that runs on wheels. 

SHERIFF'S SALE OP LAHDS. 
United Counties of Stormont, \ m. «r.x. 

DundM and GHengarry. ;” • 
On SATURDAY, the EIGHTEEKTH day of 

OCTOBER, A.D. 1942, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, I will offer for sale by Public 
Auction in my office at the Court House, in the 
Town of Cornwall, all the right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the defendant, 
George Bareault in the undermentioned lands 
and tenements, seized by me under and by vir* 
tue of an execution issued out of the Second 
Division Coturt of the United Counties of Pres* 
oott and Rnssell, and to me directed, at the 
suit of JOHN NORTHCOTT, Plaintiff, 
Against GEORGE SAREAULT. Defendant, 
described as follows : Situate, lying and being 
in the Township of Loohiel, in the County of 
Glengarry and Province of Ontario, containing 
one>quarter of an acre of land more or less, be* 
ing composed of part of Lot Number 29 in the 
5tn Concession of tho said Township of Loohiel, 
known as the south east corner of said Lot, 
which parcel hereby conveyed may be described 
by the following metes and bounds, that is to 
say : Commencing at the south east angle of 
said lot,: thence north 24 degrees west aleng the 
division line between said Lot Number 28 and 
Lot Number 28, in said Concession 52 feet 2 
inches. Thence south 66 degrees west in a 
course parallel with the southern boundary of 
said lot 209 feet 4 inches. Thence south 24 de* Sees east in a course parallel with said division 

le 52 feet 2 inohes to said southern boundary. 
Thence north 66 degrees east along said south* 
ern boundary 209 feet 4 inches to the place of 
beginning. 

A. MoNAB, Sheriff, 
Cornwall. 

Sheriff’s Office, Cornwall, July 9th, 1902. 243m 

WOOL CARDING 
Spinning and 
Exchanging. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
A constant supply of a superior 

quality of yarn for all purposes 
and of different colors will be kept 
on hand to exchange for wool in 
the usual way and charginga price 
for the work done or ; will make 
exchange. "Value for value, the 
same as for other goods, such as 
fine and coarse tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, &c., of which I have_ a 
good assortment, of choice quality 
to select from. 

O. P. STACKHOUSE, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, Que. 17*7m 

A 

The Busy 

Summer 
Housekeepers’ 
Hasty-tasty 
Meal Problem 

Isn’t very hard to solve. It’s 
already solved if she rememb- 
ers this store and this store’s 
possibilities. 

WE TRY 
HARD 

to make this an ideal store at 
which to shop. Stock clean, 
fresh and wholesome. We 
believe in being courteous in 
our treatment ■— and don’t 
believe there is a thing for- 
gotten that would help to 
make buying here pleasant 
and profitable. 

And still we claim no 
special credit for having 
things like that. It’s the way 
we think they should be. 

It would please us to have 
you call some day—any day 
—any time of day. 

Telephone No. 25 

C ornwall 
ommercial 
ollege. 

R School for the Times. 

The only one where the course 
of study is directly adapted to ex- 
igencies of the age and times— 
SHORT, PRACTICAL, USRFUL AND 

RBASONABLB; training young men, 
young ladies, boys and middle 
aged men for a successful start in 
life ; teaching them how to get a 
living, make money, and become 
enterprising, useful citizens. 

New illustrated catalogue mail- 
ed free to any address. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Friacipal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Olengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either eommunioatiiig with or call* 
ing on ns. 

D. MCDONALD & CO.. 
8-Sm Alexandria, Ont 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned has about 

25 farms for sale in the 
County of Glengarry, of all 
descriptions. 

Parties desirous of pur- 
chasing a farm should com- 
municate with the under- 
signed. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
26-2m Ins. Agt, Aluandria 

Banqne d’HocMaga 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital aathorized ...92,000,000 
Capital anbsoribed   $1,999,800 
Capital paid ap.   1,973,000 
Best ;   960,000 
GnaranteaFond.........  20,000 
Or. Profit and LOBB   8,287.33 

President.-F. X. ST. CHABLES, 
Vioe-Pree.—BOBT. BIOKBBDIKB, M.P. 
Directors :—A. Tnreotte, Hon. J. D. 

BoUand, and J. A. Yaillanooart. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergaet, 
Manager.—0. A. Gironx, Assistant 

A General Banking Bneinese transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINNES, 

42-1 yr Manager, 

Prompt Delivery 

J. 

Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner, 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

J 
- 'j 

Alexandria Bakery. 
V 



MR.TAliTHATTHin-ÀlR 
Minister Speaks of Tariff and 

Transportation Issues. 

HE URGES A CANADIAN POLICY 

Farmers' and Manufacturers' Interests 

Not Necessarily Antagonistic* nnd 

a Visit to Termite* Should a D<>^ 

•A>’ 

minion Fxhlbitlon be Organized* 

Would Tend to Unite All 

bevtions of the Country. 

Toronto, Sept. 8.—The Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte was a guest of the di-- 
rectors of the Industrial Fair on 
Saturday at luncheon, and duiiv«nd 
a speech u])on tariff and transporta- 
tion tiuestions* his address making 
this luncheon exceedingly intorost- 
ing. 

Hun. jMr. Tarte on rising to rt^- 
spond to the toast of his health 
was cheered most enthusiast! ally. Ho 
congratulated the directors on the 
fact that the Exhibition is growing 
bigger every year, in keeping with 
the progress of the counti’y. Jn fact 
it had grown big enough, in hia 
opinion, for them to p«t their shoul- 
ders to the wheel and organize a Ca- 
nadian Exhibition next year. As a 
public man from the Province of 
Qtieboc* he could assure the direc- 
tors that that Province would give 
them most hearty co-operation. Ca- 
nadians perhaps did not know their 
country os they should know it. He 
saw no reason under the sun why 
they should not make earnest effort* 
to bring their friends from the north- 
west and from the Maritime Pro- 
vlnce.s to the centre of Canada. H 
they came they would very seion find 
that the manufacturing interests, for 
instance, of the older Provincc.s were 
not their enemies. The farming com- 
munity and the manufacturing com- 
munity were destined to work to- 
gether. Those who said the manu- 
facturing interest Intended raising 
the ta.xation of the country against 
the interests of the farmers did not 
understand the question. Take To- 
ronto, Montreal, London and^ether 
cities where there were large manu- 
facturing industries, and what were 
tliey? 'I'hcy were markets for the 
farmers—i(applause)—and ; they were 
markets for the Canadian nation. 
{Cheers.) 

"I am a good Canadittn nnd I do 
not Inow why Canadinns should buy 
from foreign countries.. If we give 
AVostern Canadian^ tran.sportatfon fa- 
cilities they will buy our'manufactur- 
ed good.s. We hav(3 a great foreign 
immigraHon from the United States, 
but r do not fedr this. It means 
soim» difficulties, but nothing serious. 
Wo must look to the markets of the 
AVe must not look to the markets of 
the Ugited States. If wç go bn spend- 
ing a hundred aiid fifty million an- 
nually with our neighbors fpr manu- 
fact un d pr(>ducts we ftre ftOt.ll^ping 
(Mirfieivch. • 

"I see no fhumo m changing one's 
position in ih se matters cmidl- 
tions ch.shge. That is natural. Tt is 
right. ’Iho truth is not dangerous, 
'lime (hinges all things, \ d.-slro 
the i»rivJl(?go g( clAonging iffy mind. 

e h VA'e tH’'* natural-,^^ourco« 
»=^tOfn, coal, ^hcat, lands and fine 
harbors. AVhy have we 
n oro progress Jn the 
I nitod states? Bi^aiise they ' 
have transportatlop and prot.ection 
for their industrica, Our pro^p^jcts 
ate bright and we hftv© products 
of the fam and of the manujactorlos 
Fid-5 by Pido, Uorinany can take care 
of herself; the Vnltod States can take 
care of herself: so can Joh.n BulL Let 
us take care of ourselvoK. The best 
Way to keep 1I13 country under the 
Jtrltish flag, is to build up our 
ff* n industries, pur own trad.*. 
Why have wo not ih^i proper 
iiun'^i'oi tatitp. tfti'ipf and har- 

AUor nil it is purely a ques- 
Uun of homo markets. Jn building a 
nation, making a iarlff* there should 
bo no party question and there is 
not. In discussing the question of a 
fiscal policy let us discuss it in a 
broad Canadian spirit. Look' to the 
great resources of our country and 
sink personal and party feeling. 

"Ttiis is the position I takç and I 
am not ashamed U» But other 
PMbU<r ftIV OfttUied to their opln- 
IPd, tPfl* and after all the people are 
the judge of the soundness of our 
ideas. This is the court of la.st re- 
sort to which these things must bo 
submitted. q"ho petty interests of 
party should never be permitted to 
stand In the way of a nation’s pro- 
gress. Xjet us show all parts of Ça- 
nuda and all interests represented 
that we have a common purpose—the 
building of a n>tiOn-rand Invite all 
to contribute in the promotion of 
Canadian industries." 

At the conclusion of the remarks 
Mr. Tarte wa.s given something of alk 
ovation. He returned to the op.*t 
Saturday evening, J?e refused to dJa- 
rUSN polities and declared that he 
hart come over to see the Exhibition 
and what ho hod to say ho had said 
In his speech. 

—    
*0 TO 36 BUSHElâ TO AC^VU 

Favorably \YeAth«p Fjtjvalbi AU ôrer 
Wheat District of Went. 

AVinnlpcg. .Sept. 8.—Saturday was a 
busy day in the west, threshing be- 
ing in progress at many points. The 
grain averages 20 to 35 bushels to 
the acre. Favorable weather pre- 
vails all over the wheat-growing dis- 
tricts of the west. Ih® weather is cool 
and prevents any damage from 
sprouting, Home 15,000 bushels of 
mw wheat weie marketed Friday, 
coming priucipallg from EmerBon and 
Gretna districts. 

Sunk by German GimboM. 

Cape Tlayticn, Sept. 8.—The gun- 
boat Croio-A-Plenot was sunk yester- 
da.v by the German gun boat Fanth- 
cf. The crew of the former had been 

|, or.lcrcd to leave bofcanse th,ey were 
1 rinijnists. Before a prize crew from 
the ruuth;.4r could take possession the 

was seen to be afire. The 
thf'i- -th Ti ffr-ed on the Crete-A- 

.nov till she was Uumersc4> 

SIR WM.MUL0CK BACK 
The Postmaster-General Talks 

of Colonial Conference. 

LOOKS WELL AFTER HiS TRIP. 

Growing Interest In Everything Canadian 

In Britain—Newspaper and Period- 

ical BatcH of Postage—The Metric 

System—Lloyd's to Send an 

Agent to Inspect the St« 

Lawrence llonte* 

Toronto, Sept. 8.—"One hundred 
.mile.s out from Now York; will reach 
home Sunday morning at 11.50 o'- 
clock." 

The receipt of this Marconi tele- 
gram by Lady Miilock on Friday ovo- 
ning last, heralded the arrival homo 
of .'-tir AVilllam Miilock at the hour 
m ntioned Sunday morning. 

.Sir William is looking well after 
}jis trip, lie kept a copy of the Mar- 
coni m.sspgc sent to Ills home from 
on boa d lhe Campania for the pur- 
jo e of i-csting li.s accuracy, and ho 
wa.s I'loascd to have noted on com- 
j n'in-v it with the, message as re- 
ceiv'd that there was not one single 
mii'takc. 

A.Sfvod how he found the fcjeling in 
I'n^iand towards Canada, Sir Wil- 
liam remnr'. cd. "In all ciuartors ycU 
find a growing interest in everything 
CMiadlan. Canadian people, no mat- 
ter what walk in life they may be in, 
are objects df tho kindlif*«t atten- 
tion. rnl then; Is a strong disposi- 
tic'ii to ; a?ioiii/.c (.Canadian products 
and to assist 'ho Canadian })eoplc in 
tho c.ovb o;-...< 11 t>.' tljcir (CMiiiry." 

Cheaper Postal Kates. 

"AATiat steps have been taken to 
secure a reduction in the newspaper 
and |>eriodicai rate botwcxui Great 
Bfitain and Canada?" 

"lu 1897, and sub.sequently, I ap- 
plic‘d to the English Postofflce De- 
partment to agree to a reduction, 
but they have always refused. At the 
recent confc’rence 1 made a motion 
favoring such a reduction, but tho 
Imperial Government was not at (ho 
time prepared to express an opinion 
on tho proposition. However* it is 
to receive careful consideration, and 
I am hopeful that at least some pro- 
gress in the desired direction will be 
made," 

The Mottle Syntem. 

"Is it intended that thq different 
countries shall put into force at 
once, or as soon as convenient, the 
metric system of weights and mea- 
sures, such as adopted at the recent 
conference?" 

"AAVJI, no time could bo suggested 
for tho practical adoption of tho sys- 
tem. As the people throughout the 
Empire will have" to become ac- 
quainted with the system, the resolu- 
tion wi’l have the effect of dlrcjcting 
attention to it, leading to Its being 
taught in the schools. In this way 
the variou.s countries will prepare 
Ihomsolves, and It will bo for the 
I‘arliamcn‘8 of tho different, countries 
to adopt the ncccîssary legislation 
yhenever they think people are 
ready for it." 

' Lloy<l{»’ ami St. Invwronce Bonte. 

As to the important question of 
the discrimhiation in insurance 
rate's against the St. La\vrcnco 
route, Sir AViiiium said in answer to 
a ejuesUon; "1 topk advantage of 
being called upon to speak at a 
Lloyds* bamiuet to point out tho 
Injury done to Canadian-trade by 
reason of the high rate of insurance 
charged by Lloyds on Canadian shij)- 
ping. and suggested that perhaps a 
conference might bo tho means of 
bringing about a more satisfactory 
state of affairs. Subsequently a con- 
mittce of Uoyds'^ acting on the sug- 
gOiiUon, arranged for a conference, 
uïr. Ftqldi.ffg and myself attended and 
discUsRc^ tho subject, informing tho 
committee that.the Canadian Gov- 
ernment was prepared to do every- 
thing reasonable In order to improve 
the navigation of Canadian waters 
and if possible for the satisfaction of 
Lloyd»', and suggested that they 
should name some competent person, 
enjoying their confidence, to report 
what improvements be deemed neces- 
•sary. They have not yet, so far as I 
have hoard, made such an appoint- 
ment. but I had an intimation, before 
leaving London that they would 
likely appoint a sea captain who has 
had much experience on thq St. Law- 
rence route. Their communication on 
this subject will be sent to Mr. 
Sutherland, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, who has already given 
great attention to this subject nnd 
is endeavoring in all possible ways 
to make the St. Lawrence route a 
safe highway for. our commerce." 

LEFT WITHOUT NOTICE. 

Three Hundred and Seventeen Strikers 
Fined «30 Each. 

T ondoti. SeJ>t. 8.—Three hundred 
nnd seventeen striking colliers were 
ffnod $30 each at Doncaster Saturday. 
|o*' leaving wjprk without notice. 

Fgtmd After Many Months. 

Lbndon, Sept. 8.—Mr. Alfred 
ming, tho postmaster and general 
merchant of Arva, London q'own- 
ship, who so mysteriously disappear- 
ed from his home several months 
since, arrived in the city Saturday 
morning from Cleveland, via Fort 
.Stanley. Ho was located at thj 
Louisville, Kentucky, Hospital, and 
Was brought homo by his son.. Mr. 
Gumming had been in the hospital 
for four months with a complication 
of diseases, and is now very feeble 
from the effects of his long continued 
illness. Kegarding his- wan'lcrings 
since he left home, he knows very lit- 
tle, and is not disposod to talk. 

Murder Madue*» in London. 

London. Sept. S.—Madness seems to 
have come over London, a passion to 
murder and commit other desperate 
crimes. Since the Old Bailey sessions 
five wcîeks ago twenty people have 
been murdered in London. In. the 
sam Mme there have been 350 deaths 
from rtoicnce, including sixty sui- 
cides. It will be a long black Mist on 
the next Old Bailey calezkd»r. 

FIRE CLAIMS THREE 
Man In Kingsville, and ’Woman 

and Child in Montreal. 

AT ERIE TOBACCO CO.’S WORKS 

The Loss Was «35,000—Jesse Boblnson'f 

Body Was Found In the Bnlns—Mrs. 

Yon and a Daughter of Ber, Prof. 

Elliott Die by Fire In 

Montreal—A Hamilton 

Tragedy. 

KlngBville, Sept, 8*—A deatructivo 
flro, accompanied with loss of life, 
occurred in this town Saturday 
night. At 11.-15 p.m, the alarm was 
given that the Erie Tobacco Com- 
pany's plant was on flro. The flames 
were soon beyond control, and in a 
short time the plant was In ruins. 

Fred Fox, secretary of the com- 
pany, and Jesse Uobinson occupied a 
room, adjoining the office on the 
first floor. Mr. Fox retired early, 
about tho same time Mr. Robinson 
left tho building to visit some 
friends. 

Mr. Fo-x Was awakened by the 
crackling of flames in tho office. With 
tho assistance of the watchman he 
fought the fire until driven from the 
building by the smoke. Mr. Fox had 
no Idea that Robinson had returned 
to the bulMing. 

A search yesterday resulted in find- 
ing his charred remains near the 
rear door, which he was doubtless 
trying to fin'd when ovorcome by the 
smoke aiïd heat. Robinson had been 
with tho company since Us organiza- 
tion, coming from Detroit. He had a 
widowed mother living In Detroit, 
The building, owned by Hiram Walk- 
er & Sons, WalkervlUe, and erected 
two years ago especially fon the Erie 
Tobacco Co,, was valued at $15,000. 
Tho tobacco company's loss is about 
$20,000. 

Burned to Doatb. 

Montreal, Sept. 8.—Mrs. Edward 
Yon, living nt 36 Devannle street, 
was burned to death Saturday even- 
ing, her house taking Are, and al- 
though tho husband and the children 
esc!ai>ed, the mother could not be 
reached and perished in tho flames. 

Child Fatally BumecL 

Montreal* Sept. 8.—Marion Elliott* 
tho elght-yer-old daughter of Rev. 
Prof, Elliott of tho Sherbrooke 
Street Methodist Church, who was 
so serioqsly burned Saturday after- 
noon, died' yesterday In tho Royal 
Victoria Hospitol. While playing 
with her girl companions around a 
flr? they had started in Fletcher's 
field the child's dress caught fire, and 
the driver of a passing hearse, after 
some trouble^ put tho flames out 
with ablankot. 

Suicide by Strychnine. 

Hamilton, Sept. 8.—Archibald Pef- 
fler, propriétor of tho Volunteer Ho- 
tel, .James street, committed suicide 
yesterday afternoon by taking strych- 
nine. Ho was on the verge of a se- 
vere illness* it is said. Peffler lived 
alone. Coroner MacKelcan ordered 
an inquest. 

THBESHEU MET HOBBIBLE FATE. 

Fell From Ladder and Prongs of Pitch- 
fork Penetrated His Body. 

Belleville^ Sept. 8. —A fatal acci- 
dent occurred at Tyendinaga, near 
DelleriUe Saturday afternoon, by 
which Patrick Wims lost his life. The 
unfortunate man was working with a 
threshing machine, being engaged in 
putting aweiy tho straw in the born. 
It appears that he was dcvsccn-ding a 
ladder with a pitchfork in his hand; 
one of the rungs of the ladder broke 
and the poor fellow fell to tho floor 
beneath, tlw handle^of the fork break- 
ing and penetrating his abdomen to 
a depth of over a foot. The unfor- 
tunate man bled to death in five 
minutes. He was a married man, 
about 45 years of ago. 

FIBEMAN JONES WAS KILLED. 

Train on Elmira Branch Derailocli Engine 
and Two Cars Ditched. 

Waterloo, Sept. 8.—A train on the 
Elmira branch was derailed about 
two miles north of Waterloo at 9 
o'clock to-night* while on its way 
from Waterloo to Elmira. 

The engine, baggage car and one 
passenger coach left the track and 
pitched into the ditqh. Fireman Wal- 
ter Jones of Stratford was killed 
instantly, but Engineer Mitchell 
miraculously escaped unhurt. 

About fifty passengers were on 
board, but none were seriously in- 
jured, tho majority escaping with a 
few bruises and a rough shaking. 

The auxiliary from Stratford ar- 
rived on tho scene at midnight and 
had the track cleared in a few hours. 

Fireman Jones was about 25 years 
old and had been married only seven 
months. 

WEIGHTED BLEW OUT THE GAS. 

Foipng Man From Walkerton Found Dead 
in Bod at Toronto. 

“Toronto, Sept. 8.—Between 10 and 
HI o’clock Saturday morning Frank 
Weighter of Walkerton, was found 
dead in bed in his room at the Bull's 
Head Hotel.' The gas jet was turned 
on full and it is believed the young 
man must have blown out the gas. 
An inquest wa.s deemed unnecessary. 
'Fhc remains wre taken to Walkert.cn 
for interment. Deceased was 20^ 
years of ago, and a son of A. Weigh- 
ler, ons of the best known cattle 
dealers in this province. 

Toronto Man Fatally Injured. 

Ashtabula. Ohio, Sept. 8.—Joseph 
J. Finley of Toronto, Canada, wa.s 
rim clown by a Lake Shore train on 
Saturday night and received such se- 
vere injuries that the doctors hold 
out little or no hope for his recov- 
ery. His left leg was severed from 
the body and he is also suffering 
f»’om internal injuries. He is now in 
the hospital here. 

Mass OvArboard.** 

\''nr»ton. Sept. 8.—Officers of the 
Kingston of the R. A O. line 

rr.:^orz that a man named Robinson, 

going from Toronto to Kingston, wa» 
accidentally drowned on .Saturday af- 
ternoon. Ho was leaning agaiiMt Gr* 
rail of the gangwa.v when it .slid otit 
and he loll overboard. The steamer, 
which was then opposite Monro Park, 
turned about, but could not find him. 

Trolley Car Collision. 

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 8.—Two el- 
ectric cars on the Fort Snelling line 
collided late last night and ten pas- 
sengers have been taken to the City 
Hospital, suffering from injuries re- 
ceived In the wreck. 

GoTornment Magazine Exploded. 

Boston, Sept. 8.—Tho Government 
luagazlno on Governor's Island, in 
the upper harbor, exploded yesterday 
afternoon. One dcjad and five Injured 
soldiers have been brought to the 
city, 

Tramcar Smash In Glasgow. 

Glasgow, Sept. 8.—A tramcar l>e- 
camo unmanageable while going down 
tho Rcnfield street Incline last night, 
and cirashed into three cars which 
were waiting at a crossing. One of 
tho Waiting car.» was driven through 
the front of a shop. Twenty of the 
passengers who were injured were re- 
moved to an infirmary. The drivers 
of two of the cars and several of the 
passenger.s arc in a critical condition. 

Chicago Murderer Found Drowned. 

Marshalltown, Iowa, Sept. 8.—A 
special to The Times, Republican, 
from Lowther, Howard County, Sat- 
urday afternoon, says; The body of 
a man, who called himself Sunday, 
was found in Flaxi^cld near hero. *A 
letter was found on the body stat- 
ing that he was 'William Bartholin, 
the murderer of his mother and 
sweetheart at Chicago. 

SYMPATHY WITH MINEBS. 

Final SoMion of Trades Union Congrera 
Held Saturday. 

London, Sept. 7.—Tho Trades Un- 
ion Congress at its final session here 
Saturday re-elected Sam Woods sec- 
retary, and appointed E. Edwards of 
iho Miners' Fodornllon and M. Ar- 
randalo of the United Machine Work- 
ers as delegates to tho congress of 
the American Federation of Labor. 

The congress passed a resolution 
expressing sympathy with the Amer- 
ican workingmen in resisting "trusts 
and railroad presidents.” 

Tho resolution expressing sympathy 
with tho American miners also urged 
furnishing them with immediate fi- 
nancial support. 

Another resolution congratulated 
the tin-plate workers of America "on 
resisting tho reduction of 25 per cent, 
in their wages, attemptcxl by the 
trusts," and expre.ssod the hope that 
everything would be done t© prevent 
unfair competition in the wttges rate 
of the men on both sides of the waU 

TO FEDBBATB WITH CANADA, 

Sugar Planters of Jamaica PaM Be*e$> 
utlons to That Effect. 

Kingston, Jamica, »Sept. 8.—At a 
representative meeting Saturday of 
sugar planters of Jamaica resolu- 
tions were passed condem ning Great 
Britain's neglect of the West indies, 
resulting almost In ruin to the sugar 
industry, setting* forth tho totnl in- 
adequacy of tho measures proposed 
by Great Britain for the relief of her 
West Indian sugar planters, ai>d call- 
ing for federation with Canada es 
tho only means of rotrloving the fal- 
len fortune of Jamaica. Although 
the subject has been much discussed 
lately this was the first time a def- 
inite proposal for federation with 
Canada has been made. 

Cootie Bloters Shot Down* 

Georgetown, British Guiana, Sept. 
8.—Discontent has prevailed for up- 
wards of a month among the East 
Indian emigrants working on tho 
sugar estates in Dutch Guiana. They 
allege bad treatment, hard work and 
low wages. On .hiTy 28 a gang of 
coolies murdered Mr. Mavor, the 
Scottish manager of the Marienburg 
estate. 

When an attempt was made to ar- 
rest the ringleaders the coolies arm- 
ed themselves with cutlasses and re- 
fused to disperse. The Attorney- 
General of Surinam, having vainly 
ordered them five times to disarm 
and disperse, tho military opened 
fire. 

Thirteen coolies were shot dead 
and o''cr forty wounded, eight of the 
latter subsequently succumbing to 
their injuries. The remainder with- 
draw. 

Stops the Congh 
and Works off the Cold* 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets onre a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 

FREE 
Canada’s Great Family Paper 

Absolutely Free. 

We have mede arrangements with the Fnblishera of the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal by whioh we oan offer a eabscription to that 
greatest and best of all Family Weeklies for the balance of 1902 

Absolutely Free 
To every person paying 30o for a sabsoription to The News for the balance of 
1902, we will have the Family Herald and Weekly Star mailed direct from that 
ofiloe for the same period withont charge. 

This is withont donbt the greatest offer ever made to the pnblio of Canada, 
and the sooner it is accepted the more yon get. 

To our Present Readers. V 
Any present snbscriber whose sabsoription to The News is in arrears oan 

have the Family Herald and Weekly Star Free for‘the balance of the year by 
paying np arrears, and those not in arrears can have the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star for the balance of the year by paying next year’s sabsoription 
daring September. 

Address or call at 

THE NEWS, Alexandria, Ont. 

Grind Your Wheat 
—AT— 

McDonald & Robb’s, 
Valleyfield. 

Special rates have been arranged 
from Alexandria, Glen Robertson, Ste. 
Justine, St. Polycarpe, and Coteau to 
Valleyfield, at 5 cents per 100 pounds 
each way. McDonald & Robb will 
take wheat at cars and return grist free 
of cartage. Customers ask station 
agents for our tags. Write your name 
on tag. '' Give number of bags and 
obtain shipping bill. 

Good Flour and Quick Return. 

POSITIVE AND DECISIVE 
are all my prices. All 
former prices smashed 
into smithereens: 

To the Farmers. 

Before buying your 
Haying and Harvesting 
Tools, Scythes, Snaths, 
Rakes, Forks, etc., get 
my prices. 

As usual, my stock of Dry Goods, Gro- 
ceries, Boots, Shoes and Hardware, is full 
and fresh, a bright, crisp and refreshing 
array of the most lavish varieties. 

Yours for business, 

John N. McCriimon, 
Laggan, Out. 

Tbc Kars 
Piano... 

Is the highest ex- 
ponent of smoothness, refinement, 
and rich mellow body substance 
in piano tone product. This can- 
not be successfully disputed. The 
hard surface quality and the noisy 
coarseness is entirely foreign- to 
the KARN tone Ideal. We display 
a splendid assortment of KARN 

Grands and Uprights. 

■h 

197 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. 



WRECKAGE NEAR KINCARDINE 

** steamer Louise” Stamped on It—Was 

There a Wreck?—A. Fatal Cave-in 

—Canada to Chill. 

Tho anthracite coal miners strike 
has now lasted seventeen weeks, and 
the approximate loss is §100,000,- 
000. 

it is now practically settled that 
Sir Thomas Lipton's next challenger 
for the Anierica Cup will be built en- 
tirely of steel. 

iriaturday was Commercial Tiavel- 
er.s' l)ay at the Industrial Hbehibition 
at 'foronto. There was a very large 
crowd of people present; the biggest 
attendance of the week. 

A fatal caVD-in occurred in the tun- 
nel which is being constructed be- 
twoen Loudwater and Beaconsfield, 

vl'iiigiund, Sundo-y. Eight men were 
btiiiud. Üfitheso two were extricated, 
it i.s feared the others arc dead. 

'I'hc^ incvnuLtional committee ap- 
pointed at the Pan-American Con- 
geess will meet shortly to boom tho 
route from Canada to Chili. It is 
c.iuîîaed that the railway may be a 
reality within the next eight years. 

Wreckage has been found on the 
[ shore, four miles nortif of Kincard- 

ine, unt., consisting of portions of 
:ow boats, refrigerator doors, hatch, 
chaii.s, curtains, a large can of oil, 
uml a Hfo preserver with the name 
^‘'Stounier Lou ise" stamped on it, 

iliss Kate Livingstone, who is a 
cousin'of the famous explorer, Pr. 

ing.stonc, has now completed her 
107ih year. The aged lady is living 
at Kinuish, Isle of Mull, under the 
solicitous care of Mrs. Fletcher, pro- 
prietress of Glen Aros, Mull, where 
she was long a privileged domestic. 

“Pewce" ^Johnson, the negro who 
shot and killed an attendant- at the 
Kenilworth race track' last week dur- 
ing a quarrel over a game of craps, 
was captured at Suspension Bridge, 
New York, Saturday evening. John- 
son fled iimuediately. The fugitive 
Was seen and recognized by the Ca- 
nadian frontier police, and . a chase 
began, which lasted two days and 
two nights. 

At the Tornoto Morgue, awaiting 
identilication, is the body of a yjo^hg 
lUMip apparently 22 years of age; 5 
feet foiir inches in height, with 
btpwu hair and a fair, complexion. 
The body wa^a^taken from the waters 

t5.80 o'clock on Sat- 
nchiv moj'ning^ ‘ The clothing con- 

(I of a coat, grey pants, 
black shirt, with 

worn ïftaïSl)0ots. In one of the 
:)ckots silk tie. 
^ , ' 

iRTi I3DWARD VISITS SKIBO. 

f>ll 

Cîilîs ou Andrew Carnegie In Course of 
^ Automobile Drive. 

I London. Sept. S. — King Edward 
I visiud Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Corneg- 
j i« Saturday afternoon at Skibo Cas- 
! lie. 

A lijg Kdward rode in a motor cor to 
Do nock, .Suthcrlandsliire, Scotland, 
ac o npanied by the Puke of Suther- 
Ini d the Marquis do Soveral, the 
1 o V'gucvse Mini.stcr to Great Brit- 
• in, end ..Mr. Austin Chamborlain,. the 
1 OstniMster-C’cnoral. His Majesty 
pjo Cî-Miod from GoLspic, by way of 
Skil o Ca.stle, where he visited the 
Cani -’glos, and thence rode to Por- 
»=oc Station. The King Ipoked par- 
ti u arly well. .'f 

'Ih- Carnegie house party was in- 
*.ited to tea. at Dunrobin Castle to 
If. ot King Edward and Queen Alex- 
andia. Iho party consisted of Mr. 
• lo.seph H. Choate, United States 
Ambassador, and Mrs. Choate. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bryce, Sir Walter 

r;i-dy Foster and Mrs. Harry 
\\hiti4eld and others., 

At the visit to Skibo Castle King 
Edward’s suite took tea with the 
Cai’negies and drove through the 
grounds. “God Save the King" was 
played on the organ as the roj^al 
?arty entered, and the pipers repeat- 
L'd it as His Majesty drove off. Kihg 
’'.flward expressed surprise and de- 
icht at tho attractions at Skibo 
astle. 

BASEBALL. 

Saturday Games. 
Eastern League. 
Toronto 5, Buffalo 8. 
Providence 8, Jersey City 1. 
Pro-videnco 4, Jersey City 3. 
Montreal 6, Rochester 2. -î-Xl 
Montreal 6. Roche.ster 3. 
Worcester .13, Newark 4, 
Worcester 7, Newai’k 8. 
ational League. 

Bbston 3, Chicago 5. 
Ujhciimati 7, Philadelphia 2. 
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 2. 
,î^ew York 3, Pittsburg 9. 
merlcan League. 

'Petroit 12, Baltimore 4. 
Chicago 7, Washington 4. 
St. Lûuis 5, Boston 6. 
^Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 3. 

'étroit 6, Baltimore 
Svnday Games, 

item League. 

ntreal 6, Rochester 5. 
bntreal 6, Rochester 3. 
rovidence 6, Jersey City 11.. 

iiericau League. 

>t. Louis 2, Boston 6. 
lotpoit 11, Baltimore 6. 
hicago 6, Washington 3. 
'hicago 3, Washington 8. 12 : 

Eastern League Standing. ' 
lub. Won. Lost. 
'onto   73 

videuce 
rccster . 
licster .. 
lîreal .. 
’ark ..., 

76 
67 
64 
63 
51 
52 
38 

41 
45 
5S 
57 
50 
60 
71 
87 

P.C. 
.640 
.628 
.536 
.520 
.529 
.42.-J 
.423 
.304 

Botha Sees Chamberlain, 

ondon, Sept. 8.—The Boer gencr- 
Louis Botha, and Colonial Secre- 
n Chamberlain had another fnter- 
7 Saturday afternoon. It was 
I that the object of the Boer gep- 
,’s call was to have several points 

came up during the conference 
e clear. 

Decrease in England's Imports, 

mdon, Sept. S.—The Board of 
id returns for August show that 
ihiports amounted to £42,dl2.- 
a decrease of £,524,5(59. Tho 

irts for the same period were Vfji]- 
at £24,299,826, on increase ’ of 

«LORD OF THE MANOR.” 

Now Yorker Bti.y« Olfl Seigiiory Caj» a 

I>al>rlr in yue]>ee. 

Manoir Uklielicn, Point de I’lc., 
Que., Sept. (>.—(îeorge T. lumnei', of 
Now York, I ou'^ht yesterday ihe old 
soignocy at. C'a}> a Laigle, in Canady, 
which lai^rs in a tract of lurvd eigh- 
teen miles by six miles wide, 
on tltc north bank of the tower St. 
Lawrence. exUnding eastward from 
Murray Bay. 

This purchase makes Mr. Bonner 
the new scignor of Cap a Laigle. Al- 
though an American citizen, he was 
born in Canada, and has lived in the 
summer season for many years at 
Murray Bay. 

Three Canadian seignories arc vir- 
tually the last survivor.s of the old 
feudal system, and Mr. Bonner now 
becomes lord of the manor, with a 
manor hou.se to which the inhabi- 
tants will come annually and pay 
tithes. In this seignory is included 
tlie famous fishing, lakes of Lagra- 
vellc and the scenery is mountainous 
and grand in the extreme. 

The new scignor succeeds the Hon- 
orable John F. Reeve, a bachelor, 
from whom Gilbert Parker is suppos- 
ed to have drawn his character of 
Ro.?signol, a scignor, in his novel 
“The night of-'’'Way." Mr. Bonner 
Jived for many years at New Brigh- 
ton, hut is closely identified with 
New York. He married a Miss Se- 
well of Quebec, and one of his daugh- 

l ters is Mrs. Francis Cabot, and. the 
^ other Mrs. Benoni Lockwood, both of 
Now York. The price paid for the 
seignory is supposed to be about 
§50,0(X), a low figure considering the 
amount of territory involved. 

WOMEN MAY VOTE. 

Methodist Conference Favors Their Hear- 
ing in Church Court. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 6.—The Methodist 
Conference got down to work yester- 
day. Secretary Steele chose Rev. T. 
A. Moore and Messrs. R. W. Clarke 
and M. E, Broughton as his assist- 
ants. 

The afternoon and night sessions 
were devoted to committee work. 
Committees will report next week, 
and in the meantime they are exam- 
ining a mass of documents and 
pamphlets. j 

It was learned that committee on 
memorials decided in favor of lady 
mcmber.s of church being allowed to 
vote in ,all church courts. 

To-day will be a day of visiting 
and reception, many delegates leave 
to occupy pulpits outside the city, 

Rev. I)r. Courtice, it is understood, 
has practically decided not to run for 
tho editorship of The Guardian. The 
race will be between Rev. Dr. J, S. 
Koss and Rev. Dr. A. C. CreWs. 

PROF. VIRCHOW PASSE.S AWAY. 

Death of Renowned Pathologist Calls 
Forth Liberal Tributes. 

Berlin, Sept. 6. — Prof. Rudolph 
Virchow, tho pathologist, ‘died here 
at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 

The evening papers here print 
glowing eulogies of the deceased pro- 
fessor, classing him with the world’s 
greatest medical and scientific re- 
former, and saying that no olhjr 
man had so deeply, influenced modern 
medicine and that no other had such 
world-wide reputation and so many 
follou’ers in all lands. [ 

The papers also praise his human- 
itarian activity in improving the Ber- 
lin hospitals and otlicie sanitary in- 
stitutions, and the Liberal organs ex- 
tol his political activity and un- 
swerving Liberalism. 

MOUNTAINOUS LANDSLIDE. 

Twenty Villages Destroyed and 700 People 
Killed. 

Vienna, Sept. 6. — Correspondence 
received here from Tiflis, Transcau- 
casia, Ru.ssia, gives- a graphic ac- 
count of a disaster which occurred 
August 1.7, when, as the result of a 
landslide, supposed to have been due 
to seismic disturbances, some twenty 
villages were destroyed and nearly 
700 -persons were killed. On the 
northern slope of Mount Kasbeck lies 
the watering place of Tmenliau. Ear- 
ly in the morning of Aug. 17, sub- 
terranean di.'iturbancos were noted at 
Tmenkau, but the hundreds of bath- 
ers at the h^t springs there scouted 
the idea of a catastrophe, and in 
spite of Warnings remained in the 
town. 

GREAT STRIKE OF SHEARERS. 

Australia Refuses to Exercise Its Com- 
pulsory Powers. 

Sydney, Sept. 6.—Sixteen thousand 
shearers in New South Wales arc on 
strike. The employers at present are 
winning with the help of a rival un- 
ion of shearers, aided by the circum- 
stance that there is a huge shortage 
through drought of sheep lit for 
shearing. 

Neither side is in favor of volun- 
tary arbitration, and the Govern- 
ment refuses to exercise its compute- 
ory powers, under the new act. 

Pioneer Day at the Fair. ^ 

Toronto^ Sept. 6.—Yesterday was 
Pioneer and Empire Day at the Ex- 
hibition. The beards wore there 
in Jorco, and many interesting re- 
collections were revived. Many men 
who remember when the present site 
of Toronto was practically a wilder- 
ness were present, and during the di- 
rectors' banquet to the leading pio- 
neers, they regaled . those present 
with .stories Of .50 yeai’s ago, and 
drew interesting comparisons. The 
real feature of the day, however, was 
adxlresses by Prof. Robertson, Com- 
mis.sioner of Agriculture for the Do- 
minion, and Prof. Ruddick, Dairy 
Coinmissioncr. The addresses touch- 
ed on the art of qomfort on tlic farm 
and tlie latent, resources of the On- 
tario soil, possibilities of the dairy, 
the poultry yard and other parts of 
di\'ci%sined 'farming. 

C'anatllaa Lumber. 

Ottawa, Hopt. 6.—John Charlton,' 
M. P., sdys he is tolerably sure next 
.Session would see the American Con- 
gress adopt Jo^Yèr duties on Cuban 
produrr.s, ami cut the present two- 
dpdar duty against Canadian sawn 
liiiiiber in two. 

CBOLÈBA SFIDEMIC IN THE EAST. 

Preradent From Java to Japan^Mnny 

European Victims. 

Victoria, B. C., A\ig. 30.—The epi- 
demic of cholera is reaching alarm- 
ing proportions on the other side of 
the Pacific, according to advices re- 
ceived hero by steamship. The out- 
break extends further and has jnorc 
victims than ever before reported. It 
extends from the Island of Java to 
Japan, and almost every city on the 
coast and many from the interior are 
affected. The disease, too, is being 
contracted by Europeans as well as 
natives. In Hong Kong, from Ihc 
first of the outbreak to Aug. 6, there 
had been 523 cases, six being Euro- 
peans, and 511 deaths, of whom four 
were Europeans. In Tien-Tsin the 
last report placed tho number of 
cases for the year at 1,049 and 764 
deaths within the city walls, and 1,- 
015 cases and 593 deaths outside the 
city walls. In other places in China 
the proportion of cases and deaths is 
just as great. 

30 Cows Knocked Down. 

Midmay, Aug. 30.—During a thun- 
derstorm lightning struck tho barn 
on the dairy farm of George Sar- 
gearit,. Holland Township. In tho 
barn were 35 cows, and half a dozen 
people were engaged in milking them. 
All of the animals fell at the .shock 
and one of the milkers had a leg 
crushed by a cow falling on him. An- 
other man had his trousers slit from 
top to bottom on both sides of the 
bod.v, but escaped scorching of the 
skin. All tho animals regained their 
feet except two,, which were killed by 
the shock. 

Get Oir the Earth. 

London, Aug* 30.—A despatch to' 
The Times from Vienna says the 
ncwspapèrs there represent Roose- 
velt’s speech on the Monroe doctrine 
os meaning that all the European 
powers having colonies on American 
soil must be ousted. Tho, Dutch 
must quit Curacoa and Surina, the 
the French must leave French Gui- 
ana, the British must clear out of 
Canada, Trinidad, Newfoundland, 
British Guiana, Jamaica, etc. 

Boy Worried by a l>og. 

Stouffville, Aug. 30.—The young 
son of J. H. Ratclivc was thrown 
down and “worried" by his father’s 
hound. The hound was killed. 

Another Tlirough the Rapids. 

Niagara Falls. Sept. 8.“Charlr:.s A. 
Percy of Niagara Falls, N.Y., yester- 
day afternoon successfully navigated 
tho turbulent rapids of the Niagara 
River from the (Cantilever Bridge to 
tho Whirlpool, in a boat of his own 
construction. Percy reached shore 
about 20 minutes after he started. 
Tho\isands of spectators from the liv- 
er banks, and from the steel bridge 
watched tho craft descend tho river. 
Tho boat is 16 feet long and provid- 
ed with air chambers, at each end. 
Both ends are painted and the craft 
was so weighted as to keep it on its 
keel almost the entire voyage. 

Bishop Dart’s Black Eye, 

Montréal, Sept. 8.—Bishop Dart of 
New Westminster, who started from 
homo to attend the synod, arrived 
•Saturday with a black eye and in a 
delapidated condition generally. His 
l.ordship says he got off the train 
near Port Arulhur, and when it 
started ho failed to get on board and 
was knocked to the ground. The 
bishop was token care of, however, 
by • a section man, and proceeded 
along later on. He is now in the 
hospital. 

■  - I 
Big Fire in the West. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—Roger Bros.’ 
mill, at MacGregor, with elevator, 
worehc^ses" and 200 cords of wood,, 
was destroyed by Are yesterday after- 
noon. Loss §35,000; insurance §18,- 
000. 

Sir Edmund in Montreal. 

Montreal, Sept. 8.—Sir Edmund 
Barton and party reached here last 
evening, and will bé banqueted to- 
night by the Montreal Board of 
Trade^ ‘ 

Discipline and SlcKuess. 

Wellington, Sept. 6.—The news- 
papers declare that the returned 
troopers from South Africa are re- 
sponsible for the spread of a good 
deal of sickness in New Zehland. It 
is a matter of public notoriety that 
discipline on the troopships was de- 
plorably lax, and that the conduct of 
the men was responsible, in large 
measure for the subsequent illness 
and trouble on board. The Transport 
Commission continues to take volum- 
inous evidence, the effect of which 
cannot yet be accurately gauged. 

The Stiuson Bank Case. 

Hamilton, Sept. 6. — Miss Nellie 
Sullivan of this city recently obtain- 
ed judgment aguinst John Stinson, 
Ciiicago, for tho recovery of §4,851,- 
70, ' and interest, the whole amount- 
ing to $4,899.56. deposited in the 
defunct' Stinson Bank în,this city. 
Yesterday morning, John Harrison, 
for tho plaintiff, obtained an order 
from Judge Snider, settling the terms 
of the order appointing a receiver, 
and the rents and profits of James 
Stinson’s Hamilton property are to 
go to pay off the mortgages. W’hen 
the mortgages are paid off the bal- 
ance is to be distributed among the 
creditors. Whether or not the credi- 
tors get much is'a question. 

King to Bootiovelt. 

Oyster Bay, Sept. G.—Tho message 
sent by King Edward to the Presi- 
dent is ,as follows: 

“London, Sept. 5, 1902. 
“I'o the I’rosident of the 'United 

State.s: 
"T.ho news of the accident caused 

me the deepest concern. I c»ai'n|jltly 
trust to receive the assurance ,-ti>ut it 
ha.s not rosultod in serious ^conse- 
quences to yourself. 

“(Signed) Edward K. and L." 

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONEX DAY 

Take Laxative BromoQainine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
onre £ W Grove’s signature is on eaoh 
box 2do. 

SWANS. 

Some Information Abont Breeding and 
Kerping 1 hese Orao^fol Waterfowl. 

Swans are the inD.st graceful of all 
breeds of waterfowl, and tholr keep- 
ing Is easy, provided surroundings 
are congenial. Ponds that arc fresh- 
ly fed by springs and that have shal- 
low banks, covered with vegetation, 
arc their favorite abiding places. 
Make an artificial float, covered with 
a small partly uncovered house, and 
anchor the same in tho middle of the 
pond, and you have the best kind of 
breeding place for them. Cover it 
3 inches deep with straw and allow 
their instinct to do the rest. 

Swans mate in pairs and the fe- 
male, if more than two years old, is 
a good persistent si^er and watchful 
mother. She will take her young 
within two days, after hatching on 
the water and guard their every 
movement with maternal care. Feed 

PÀTR OF OIIACEFUI. AXD BKAUTIFtIL SWANS, 

them throe times daily with chopped 
greens, such as lettuce, watercress 
and youîîg rye, and when five days 
old add ^ome finely broken bread. 
Throw this in the water, teach thçm 
a certain call and they will soon 
learn to come to you for their feed. 
When four weeks old wheat, buck- 
wheat and cracked corn may be giv- 
en them, placed in troughs along the 
water edge. 

A swan will lay from 22 to 30 
eggs annually and If, as said, all 
conditions are favorable, a large per- 
centage of them should hatch and 
live. They arc hardy and do not 
need any extra houses or care, even 
in the coldest winter. Treat them as 
you would ti'cat old and hardened 
geese. Great precaution should be 
exercised in buying mated stock 
birds, as many irresponsible breeders 
sell two male swans for a pair. The 
goose tost, if applied to swans, will 
reveal their sex. 

8- 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City oAOttawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 
supplies. 

' Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. F. McGregor, 
Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

BANK OP OTTAWA 
Established 1874. 

Head Office; OTTAWA. CANADA 

CAPITAL, §2,000,0(XI. REST, §1,766,000 

DIBECTOBS : 

CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., . President, 
GEORGE HAY, Esq., .. Yioe-President. 
GEORGE BURN, . General.Manager. 
D. M. FINNIE, . Ottawa Manager. 
L. C, OWEN, . . Inspecting Officer. 
Hon. Geo. Bryson, Jr., M.L.C., 

John Mather, Esq., 
Alex. Fraser, Esq., 

David MacLaren, Esq., 
Denis Murphy, Esq. 

BRANCHES. 

IN ONTABIO. 

Alexandria Arnprior Avonmore 
Bracebridge Carleton Place CoMen 
Hawkesbury Kemptville Keewatin 
Lanark Mattawa' Ottawa-Welh 
ingtoQ St. Bank St. Rideau St. SomersetSt 
Parry Sound Pembroke Renfrew 
Rat Portage Smith’s Falls Toronto 
Winchester Vankleek Hill 

Hull 

IN QUEBEC. 

Granby Laebute Montreal 
Shawinigan Falla 

IN MANITOBA. 

Dauphin Portage la Prairie Winnipeg 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

JAMES MARTIN, 
Manager. 

WELL DRILLING 
Th j ‘ undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purchased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a ffve inch hole in rook or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

AEIHÜR CAMPBELL, 
32-ly L’Orignal. 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
Information of an infraction of the Liquor 

License Act, within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded to me at Lancaster, with the bona 
fide name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with confidence and acted upon promptly 

\V. J. McNAUGHTON, 
41-lyr . License Inspector 

Red Wilkes Stallion. 

E D M AN 
The above horse will stand for service for the 

season of 1902, at the proprietor’s stables, 

Lot l-8th Concession Kenyon, 
Lag:gan P.O. 

EDMAN is a blood bay stallion, stands 16.1 
high, weighs 1850 lbs., well knit frame with 
^lendid bone, stylo and action. Ho captured 
First Prize at the Ottawa Exhibition In 1900 in 
the 3 year old Standard Bred Class. He also 
captured First Prize at the Glengarry and Ihres- 
cott County Fairs in 1901. 

PEDIGREE I 

EDMAN, 46030, in the American Trotting 
Register, was foaled May 26th, ISOT. His sire is 
Ambrosial, race record, 2.15^, Ottawa, 1^ ; dip- 
loma best Standard Bred 4 year old and up- 
wards, any age. Three of his get have race re- 
cords as follows : 2.36, two year old ; 2.18i, three 
year old ; 2.iy, five year old ; 2.161, six year old. 
His sire was Tom Pugh by Red mikes, 2.15 ; his 
dam was Lottie Temple, 2.30 at 3 year old. Ed- 
man’s dam is Molly B, by Kentucky Sentinel, 
foaled 1879, and bred by S. S. Barber, of Bards- 
town, Kentucky. He was sired by Kentucky 
Rocket, he by Sentinel 280, he by Young St. 
Lawrence, he by St. Lawrence, 2nd dam 
Thoroughbred. Molly was also the dam of Pata 
Sentinel, sire of Hattie Hawthorne, 2.23. 

TERMS To insure $7.00. All mares at own- 
er’s risk. Mares tried and not duly returaed 
will be charged insurance fee. Mares disposed 
of before foaling time will be considered with 
foal. 

K. A. McLEOD, Proprietor^ 

MONEY, MQNEX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

'in 

B I To PATEU Dood idsas 
may bo secc rod by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimoro. Md. 

INVERALMOND. 
This handsome pedigreed Clydesdale Stallion 

will stand for mares for the season of 1902 at the 
owner's stables. 

Lot 1-8 Kenyoii,''Lagg-an P.O. 
This horse is of a beautiful dapple brown 

color, stands 16 hands high aod is well put to- 
gether, weighing 1760 lbs. Has stylish action 
and good straight knee action. He has proved 
himself a sure foal-getter during every season 
he stood for mares. His colts have alw^s cap- 
tured First Prize at the several County Fairs. 

PEDIGREE: 

Office of the Agricultural and Arts Association 
Certificate No. 2187, Vol. YÏII Clydesdale Stud 
Book. 

The above is from the Certificate of Registry 
which I hold iu my possession, as is also the 
following : 

INVERALMOND (Imp.) 2187, 9547, imported in 
1895 by Geo. G. Stewart, Howick, Que.; breeder, 
James Orr, Harthill, West XiOthian, Scotland ; 
second owner, Geo. G. Stewart, Howick, Que.; 
third owner. K. A. McLeod, Laggan, Ont. Sire, 
Almondale', 4223. by "Duke of Hamilton" 2074, 

by ‘‘Prince of Wales" 673. Dam, "Missie of Hart- 
hiH" 8939, by "Tom Braillie" 8366 ; gr-dam, "Mag- 
gie of North Hurst” 8211, by "Wandering Willie" 
901 ; gr-gr-dam, "Jean," by "Campsie” 119. 

"ALMONDALE” 4223, bred by Samuel Neü, 
Torbanehill Farm, Bathgate. Sire, "Duke of 
Hamilton" 2074, by “Prince of Wales" 673 ; dam, 
"Jean of Torbanehill" 4930, by "Prince of Ren- 
frew” 664 ; gr-dam, "Bell," by "Campsie" 119. 

It will thus be seen that INVERALMOND is 
related to the famous "Campsie" 119, both on 
the Sire and on the Dam’s side, be being bis 
gr-gr-grand-sire on the Dam’s side, and his 
gr-gr-gr-grand-sire on the Sire’s side. 

"CAMPSIE" 119, won First Prize and Gold 
Medal at the Highland and Agrioultural Socie- 
ty s Show at Kelso in 1863, and had the Shotts 
and Whitburn Premium four years in succes- 

"Duke of Hamilton” 2074, sold at Lawrence 
Drew’s sale for 1,000 guineas. “Prince of Wales" 
reputation being world-renouned, needs no 
comment. 

TERMS To insure, $6. All mares at own- 
er’s risk. Mares tried and not duly returned, 
will be charged as with foal. Mares disposed of 
before foaling time will be considered with foal. 

K. A. McLEOD, 
15 Proprietor 

4 
Short Route to 

assena Springs» Potsdam» Malone, Tup. 
per Lake» Utica» Albany and 

New York City. 

most pleasant route to travel by. 
New York and Albany passengers take the 

Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
thelastcst train in America. 

^uth bound trains leave Ottawa 7.40 am. 
5.30 p m. Finch 6.50 a m, 6.40 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.23 a m, 7.15 p ni ; Moira 10.00 a m, 
p m : Tupper Lake Jot 12.05 p m, 10.16 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 am (after arrival N.Y.O. train from N.Y.) 
2d0 p m : Moira 6.20 a m, 4.28 pm ; Helena 6.4z 
am,4.45pm;CornwallJct8.58 am, 4.59 pm; 
Finch 9.32 a m, 6.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa 10.60 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. 

B 
U 

I 

D 
I 

N 
'When we started in the building material 
bnsiness a few years age we hadn’t the 
slightest idea of doing snob a big bnsiness 
ns we have dons last year. It would be 
rofltable for yon to come and see ns 
fore building 

Maepherson & 5chell. 

pr< 
bei 

B 
U 

I 
L 

D 
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Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bonght, Farms for Sale. 
A^ent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Go.» 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE: 

Slmpson’BBlook Alexandria, Ontario. 

Central Marble Works 
^ E. B.: FRITH, PROP. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Importer and Manufacturer of 

Granite, ilarble and Statuary. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
Â11 the leading American, 
Scotch and Swede Qran- 
itea, also the celebrated 
Bedford Buff. 

The above is a specimen of onr work 
The most practical and best designs on the 
market. Work gnaranteed to be first class. 
Estimates cheerfnlly given; 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
V RAILWAY. > 

Time Card in Effect 

June 15th, 1902. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound: 

10.00 A.M. 
DAILY * 

5.48 P.M. 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 10.12; Dalkeith, 10.46; Vankleek Hill, 11.08; 
Hawkesbury, 11.30 ; Ste. Justine, 10.20 ; 8t. Polyoarpe, Jet., 10.28 ; St.Poly 
carpe, 10.32 ; Coteau Jet., 10.40 ; Montreal, 11.30; Quebec, 5.40 p.m. . ^ 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 6.00 ; Dalkeith, 6.15 ; Vankleek Hill, 6.W ; 
Hawkesbury, 6.46 ; Ste. Justine, 6.07 ; St. Polycarpe Jot., 6.14; St. Poly- 
carpe, 6.18 ; Coteau Jet., 6.25 ; Montreal, 7.15 ; Cornwall, 7.45; Brockville, 
9.85; Kingston, 1.45; Toronto, 6.60 ; Chicago, &46 p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound : 

in nn A TUT ARRIVE—Greenaeld, 10.12 ;Maxville, 10.20; Moose creek, 10.29; Cassel ±U*vU jd.ArX* man, 10.40 ; South Indian, 10.53 ; Rockland, 12.20 ; Bearbrook, 11.0a ; East- 
man’s Springs, 11.12 ; Ottawa, 11.30 a.m. 

5AQ P IVT ARRIVE—Greenfield, 5.56 ; Maxville. 6.04 ; Moose Creek, 6.13 ; Casselman, X ilUi 6.25; South Indian, 6.36; Bearbrook, 6.43; Eastman's Springs, 
DAILY 6.53 ; Ottawa, 7.10 p.m. 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday with trains on Hawkesbury branch. 

Middle and Western Divisions : 

Trains leave Ottawa at 8.25 a.m. for Parry Sound and all intermediate points, 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawaska and all intermediate points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m. for Pembroke and all intermediate points. 
Close connections made at Ottawa with the Canadian Pacific By. for points in the North Wes 
Parlor Cars on all trains. Through Buffet Sleeping Oars between New York and 

Ottawa without change. 

G. W, SHEPHEBD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

1 

J. E. WALSH, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. 

L 



^?^ngarry Fair. 
* / 

My exhibit of 

Harness 
will unquestion- 
ably be the best 
display of the 

;^ind yet made 
at theGlengarry 
Fair. It will 
bear inspection 
by all admirers 
of First Class 
Work. 

E. LEGER, 
AI1EXA.NDBIA. 

Main Street, Opposite Post Offioe. 

Capital paid up $2,000,000.00 
Rest - - - 550,000.00 
Profit & loss acc’t 23,635.27 

y BOARD OF DIRECTOBS : 

Andrew Thompson, President. 
Hon. John Sharpies, Vice-President. 
D. G. Thomson, £. J. Hale, £d. 
Giroux, Wm. Price, William Shaw. 

£. £. Webb, General Manager. 
J. G. Billett, Inspector. 

F. W. S. Crispo, Ass’t Inspoctor 
BRANCHES : 

Minnedosa, Man. 
’ Montreal, Qne. 

Moose Jaw, N.W.T. 
Moosomin.,N.W.T. 
Morden, Man. 
Neepawa, Man. 
Norwood, Ont. 
Pinoher Creek, N.W.T. 
Qu'Appelle, N.W.T. 
Quebec, Qua. 

" (St. Louis St.) 
Begina, N.W.T. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
Smith's Falls, Out. 
Souris. Man. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Virden, Man. 
Wawanesa, Man. 
Wiarton, Ont. 
Winchester, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Yorkton, N.W.T. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Areola, Ont. 
Boissevain, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
Carberry, Man. 
Carleton Place, Ont. 
Carman, Man. 
Crystal City, Man. 
Deloraine, Man. 
Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Glenboro, Man. 
Qretna, Man. 
Hamiota, Man. 
Hartney, Man. 
Hastings, Ont. 
Holland, Man. 
Indian Head, N.W.T. 
Eillarncy, Man. 
Lethbridge, N.W.T. 
MacLeod, N.W.T. 
Manitou, Man. 
Melita, Man. 
Merriokville, Ont. 

London 
New York 

FOREIGN AGENTS : 

Farr’s Bank, Limited 
National Park Bank 

- Hanover National Bank 
ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 

J. R. PBOOTOB. 
' Manager 

. . -v. 

Shoe Talk. 
Jnst opened a {nil Btock of footwear in 

fine lines to fit all shee wearers. The style, 
qaality and finish of the best and prices 
easy. In addition to the regular well known 
lines that we always carry in stock, we have 
a few specials in ladies’ and men’s fine wear 
that are extra vaine at the following prices : 
Ladies’ Dongoia, laced, extension sole, 
military heel, at $1.40. Finer finished, same 
style, $1,60. Men’s kid box tip, $1.15. 
Men’s enamel, calf, extra sole, $2.00. 
Misses’ and wonien’s box calf that are sold 
ander gaarantee for wear and comfort, $1.4fi 
and $1.65. Boys’ and men’s bnil, $1.25 and 
$1.40. Beonre a pair of the above before 
they go. 

Yours <ko. 

J. F. OATTANAGH, 
• North 
Lancaster. Ü'., 

"The Exchange,” 
"iàài 

i t I Clothing 
; Some new lines of Suits for boys’ 
and men’s fall wear just in and 
these are priced at interestiog 
figures. See our special line in 
boys’ and youths’ at $3.45, worth 
$5.00. 1,' ' . 

'.'V 

r\ > d 

1#        

^he ' '^ŒM^s:Mùrcher> 

y Clothing atj^educed prices, " 

People wonder how we can sell ready-made clothing so cheap. 
Never mind the reason as we sell exactly as we advertise. If you 
want to save money come and look at our goods and get our prices. 
As we are trying to clear out our stock of 

’Men’s and'Boys’’'Clothing 

i^e will sell clothing at the lowest prices. • 
, Gents’ Furnishings, Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes 

must go this month at less than cost. Great bargains in Dry Goods. 
We will pay you the highest price for your eggs, more than you 

can get elsewhere, so come and see our stock and get our prices, and 
we will take eggs the same as cash. We pay i6c for eggs. 

We sell granulated sugar 4c per lb., brown sugar. No. i, for 3|c. 

h 
THE BON riARCHE, 

Sugarman’s Block. Alexandria. 

mUNERY ! - MILUNERY ! 
We invite all the ladies of Alexandria 

and vicinity to attend our 

Grand Millinery Opening ' 

Which will take place on ^ 

September 18tb, 19th and 20tb, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ' 
; If:- ' ■ 

You will have the opportunity of seeing the finest “o®!' up-to-date hats for this 
season. Ko more beautiful bats can be seen in any city- That we have the best 

! Millinery between Montreal and Ottawa, is a fact. The ladies from all the surrounding 
towns and villages come to purchase their hats from jap. and many who previous to this 

( purchased their bats in cities, until we established our Millinery trade, for. the last few 
seasons, besides they ackDOwled^ed that they had to pay double the price and they were 

getting as good hats as they bought from ns. 
We thank the ladies of'Alexaudria And vicinity for their kind patronage in the past 

season. Come, come, aa yon are all waloome to inspect our hats r. 

i\. r A. MARKSON, 
Main Street South, Alexandria 

11^=» Alexandria’s Greatest Store. "=^iSr 

It may not al- 
ways be wise to 
buy in a store 
just because it is 
big ; but the 
chances are that 
it is big because 
it was wise to 
buy there. 

t 
Many of our 

customers learn- 
ed to like our 
store when they 
were children. 
The older they 
grow, the more 
they like our 
way of doing 
business. 

Convincing Merit. 
During the past two months we have been making preparations for 

the coming fall trade. The result is that today we have In our store the 
most complete, effective and convincing stock it has evsr been our pleasure 
to show the public. 

The selling strength of our fall offerings is evidenced by the fact that 
we have already sold mors than double the cmntitr of fall goods we had 
expected. We are so sure that our stock possEses convincing merit that 
we think it no presumption to say that you should see it before making a 
pnrehase elsewhere. 

Every Department is now in Tip-Top 
Order for Fall Season’s Trade. 

We eertainly have the best range jof Drees Goods in Glengarry. Ask 
to see our lines at 25o and 35c per yd. Cannot be found outside our store. 
Fall and winter mantles, skirts, underwear, hose, flannels, flannelettes, 
etc, in all the newest and most ap-to*date styles and qualities. 

People who live in Alexandria and have time to look aronnd, inspect 
goods and compare prices and values, have found out that it pays them to 
trade with us, and the great majority of them do. We sell more goods 
to people living here than all the other stores combined. Very few of the 
people of the town think of baying a large bill of goods anywhere else. 

If it pays them, do yon not think it wenld pay you, too, to trade with 
us ? You may be getting goods where you do trade cheaper than you 
ever did before, but if you give us a call we feel sure we can offer them to 
you at even lower figures. There are many reasons why we can. One 
very good one is the fact that we buy very mnoh larger gnaotities than 
our competitors, and consequently buy much lower. 

If you have never given us a call, do so the next time you are in town. If 
we cannot convince you that you can save money by continuing with us, 
then do not come again. 

Bring us your eggs. 

Simpson & Son. 

Persor^al Mei^tibr^. 
J L Wileon.EBq, is in Toronto this week, 

B Grant, Laggan, was in town Saturday. 

J A McBae was in Montreal on Wednea- 
ay. 

Bev Wm Fox, Loohiel, was in town on 
riday. 

Landlord O’Dair, Green Valley, was in 
town Saturday. 

Messrs Alex Urgubart and A Campbell, 
Greenfield, were Saturday visitors. 

Duncan W Kennedy, St Elmo, was bore 
Friday evening. 

Miss Massy, of Malone, N Y, is visiting 
Mrs W J Simpson. ^ 

We regret to report the indisposition of 
Mre Sparrdw. , 

Mr T Welsh, late of the Alexandria Car- 
riage Works, is visiting friends in town. 

Mr Dan Stewart, Dunvegan, spent Mon- 
day evening in town. 

A L Smith was in Cornwall on profes- 
sional bnsiness this week.v 

Miss Josephine McFhee, Kenyon Street, 
spent the week with Snmmerstown.friends. 

A W McMillan, Loohiel, was a Monday 
caller at our sanctum. 

Messrs I and M Simon and G Hearnden 
were in Cornwall this week. 

Mr and Mrs A L MoLachlan, NorthLan- 
caster, were in town Monday. 

Messrs A J and J J Cameron, Greenfield, 
were Monday visitors. 

Paul Cbarlebois spent the early part of 
the week visiting Cbesterville friends. 

Mr and Mrs J B McDonald, St Bapbaels 
were in town for a short time on Saturday. 

K D MoLeod, Kirk Hill, was in town for 
a few hours on Saturday. 

J Hoople, one of Maxville’s leading bnsi- 
ness men, spent Friday in town. 

Gonnoillor F Trottier, Loohiel was one of 
the mnulcipal dignitaries in town this week 

Dan McMillan, 24 4 Loohiel, was in town 
on business Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs F L Malone are spending 
the week visiting Toronto and Orillia 
friends. 

Mr F A McBae. Laggan, was here Sat- 
urday. He was accompanied by Mrs Mo- 
Bae. 

Mrs Jas B Fraser, Lancaster, is the 
gnest of her sister, Mrs D J Maepberson, 
this week. 

Mrs Ishikawa and Miss Maggie McGilli- 
vray spent Wednesday with Kirk Hill 
friends. 

Miss Morrison, of the C P B restaurant, 
Ottawa, is spending a conple of weeks in 
town. 

W B McBae, of the Bank of Ottawa 
staff, Avonmore, spent Sunday w.th friends 
in town. 

Messrs Jaa Martin and G H Moles, of 
tho Bank of Ottawa, drove out to Ajiple 
Hill and Maxville on Saturday. 

J A MoDougald, Local Begistrar, Corn- 
wall, is the gnest of his daughter, Mrs A L 
.Smith. 

His many friends are extending the glad 
hand to Arch Chisholm, of West Superior, 
Wis, who arrived in town Monday morning 
on a visit to his mother. 

^ Trooper Joseph Grant, late of the 5th 
Eegt, C M B, left for Victoria, B C, on 
Wednesday. He was accompanied by his 
sister, Annie, as far as Ottawa. 

Miss Kate McMaster, of Vankleek Hill, 
accompanied by Miss O’Brien, ef Chicago, 
are the guests of Mrs D B Kennedy, Ken- 
yon St. 

Miss Mabel McDonald, who spent the 
summer with her grand parents, Mr and 
Mrs A J McDonald, Kenyon St, returned 
to her home in Toronto on Saturday. 
Daring her stay in town Miss McDonald 
was very popular among Alexandria’s 
young people. 

t Mr Geo Wightman, 4th Lancaster, was 
in town for a short time on Saturday. He 
was en route to Maxville in company with 
his brother, William, who has jnst returned 
from Wyoming. 

Bev D G McBae, the genial pastor of 
Glen Nevis, was here on Saturday. He 
was accompanied by bis nephew, Mr 0 J 
MoBae, of Montana, who is at present 
visiting his home at Moose Creek. 

Mr and Mrs Walter Bontwell, who have 
been the gueet of Mre A J McCnlloch and 
also of Mrs Bontwell’s brother, of Nairn, 
Algoma, left on Friday for their home in 
Lawrence, Maes. They wore accompanied 
by Miss Marcella MoCnlloob, who will 
visit Lawrence and Bochester friends. 

The following clergymen were in town 
Wednesday evening en ronte to Lancaster 
to attend the meeting of Presbytery : Bevs 
J W Maclean, Kirkhill ; K A Gollan, Dun- 
vegan ; H D Leitch, St Elmo ; L Beaton, 
Moose Creek ; and B G Thompson, Vank- 
leek Hill. 

After spending several weeks at Caledo- 
nia Springs, Mr M Byan returned to town 
Friday. 

. Miss Flora Corbett, of Ottowa, but late 
of Alexandria, is teaching school in the 6lh 
Kenyon. 

Among the well known visitors to town 
on Saturday was Bev B A Macdonald, 
Greenfield. 

Among oar citizens who loft for Toronto 
on Monday were, Ber-vo McDonald, H B 
Macdonald and Dr A 11 Maodonald. 

Mrs A F McNanghtmi, who spent several 
weeks with her parents at Martintown, has 
returned to town. 

Harry Miller, who has spent some time 
in the West, is visiting his parents, Mr and 
H A Miller, Xenyon St, 

Mr D C McBae, Bridge End, Lancaster 
Township’s efficient clerk, was a News 
caller Monday. 

Mrs A G F Maodonald returned on Mon- 
day evening from Montreal where she had 
been visiting friends. 

D G Grant, of Los Angeles, California, 
is the guest of his grandmother,Mrs M Mc- 
Millan, Elgin St. ^ 

Vallanoe Anderson, the well known in- 
surance man of Dominionvills, was a gnest 
at the Grand Union Friday. 

Among our Friday callers were, Angus 
McMaster, Laggan, and Alex D MePher- 
son. Green Valley, 

D D McBae, Glen Sandfield ; F Dnpuis, 
St Bapbaels ; and E L Cross, St Teles- 
phore, were visitors to town Tuesday. 

Messrs J A McMillan, Arch Chisholm, 
D A McDonald, A McMillan and F N Cart- 
wright were among those who attended the 
horse races at Ste Justine on Tueeday. 

Mr John A McDonald, P O Dept, Toron- 
to, arrived in town on Tuesday to visit his 
parents, Mr and Mrs A J McDonald, Ken- 
yon St. 

Wm Carrier, of Jno McMillan’s I-ancas- 
ter branch store, was in town on Monday 
on his way from Maxville where he spent 
Snnday. 

Dr P and Mrs McDonald, of Psnetan- 
gnishine, arrived in town on Saturday even 
ing on a visit to his parents, Mr and Mrs 
A J McDonald, Kenyon St. 

While en ronte to visit Lancaster friends 
on Satnrday, Mr and Mrs P H Kippen, of 
Maxville, spent a short time with friends 
in town. 

We were pleased to exchange greetings 
with Mr P W Bobertson, Williamstown, 
who, when in town on Friday, called at 
oar sanotnm. 

W E Simpson, of Arnprior, is relieving 
B A F Blair, of the Bank of Ottawa, who 
is spending his holidays at his home at 
Metcalfe, Qnt. 

f' Trooper Norman Dewar, Laggan, who 
recently retursed from South Africa, has 
gone to Sudbury, where he has secured a 
good position. 

His many fiienda were pleased to seo J J 
Urquhart, of the Grand Union staff, back 
after a pleasant holiday spent in the New 
England States. 

PRESBYTERY OP 6LERMRRY. 

Will Support the Referendum 

ThisPresbytery raefcjtiKuoxChurch, 
Lancaster, on Monday, 8th Sept., at 
7.30 p.m.. Rev. John Matheson presid- 
ing as Moderator, 15 ministers and 7 
elders being present. 

After reports from Revs. J. Tanner, 
A. Graham and H. Leitch, regarding 
Pleasant Valley, Lunenburg, Newing- 
ton and Woodlands, it was finally re- 
solved to constitute Aultsville and 
Pleasant Valley a separate charge, 
Lunenburg and Newington a second 
and Wales, Woodlands and Farran’s 
Point a third one ; this change to take 
effect after the 14th inst. 

Rev. D. N. Cnhiirn was appointed 
interim moderator of Woodlands, etc., 
and directed to declare their pulpit 
vacant on the 21st Sept. Rev. R. 
Harkness has been^ made intérim mo- 
derator of Aultsville and Pleasant 
Valley, with instructions to announce 
to them on the 21st ins., th^ fact of 
their being constituted a new charge. 

Rev. L. Beaton was instructed to 
preach in Lunenburg and Newington 
on the 21st, and announce to them the 
same decision of Presbytery. 

The Clerk was directed to recom- 
mend Mr. John R. McCrimmon to the 
Senate of the Presbyterian College, 
Montreal, with a view to entering on 
the study of theology. 

A motion was adopted instructing 
Rev. A. Givan to request a grant of 
$125 for Lnnenbm-g and Newington, 
from the Augmentation Fund, and 
also that Aultsville and Pleasant Val- 
ley be placed upon their list. 

The following resolution, regarding 
the Referendum, was unanimously 
adopted : “Whereas the matter of 
the Prohibition of the liquor traffic is 
to be submitted to the people of this 
Province in the shape of a Referen- 
dum, the Presbytery of Glengarry, 
without any opinion on the method 
adopted or the conditions attached 
thereto, expresses their convictions 
that it will be in the interests of the 
temperance cause to poll the largest 
possible number of votes in favor of 
the prohibition contained therein, and 
earnestly recommends all members 
and adherents, who are voters, to cast 
their ballot in favor of the Referen- 
dum on the 4th December.” 

The next regular meeting of Presby; 
tery will be held in Maxville, on Mon- 
day, 15th December, at 7.30 p.m.,when 
a conference will open the proceed- 
ings. , 

DAVID MACLARBN, Clerk. 

TO CnB£ A COIA> IN ONE DAT 

Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets. All 
druggists refnnd the money if it fails to 
enre E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

BUSINESS LOGilLS. 
Miss A L Johnston is showing at present 

as fine a display of fall millinery as any 
seen in the large cities. The ladies of 
Alexandria and vicinity shhonld give her a 
call and inspect her millinery parlors, 
which are the most up-to-date in town. 

The Mieses McDonell have a complete 
stock of fall millinery, ef the latest Paris- 
ian styles which they will have to show and 
try to snit everybody daring exhibition, 
and bargains will be offered on tbeee days. 
Please call and see their stock before 
going elsewhere. 

aghw. Affer. 77ood’s Phospîiodin», 
Tht Great English Eemedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli' 
able medicine discovered. 8iz 

_ _^paaliages guaranteed to cure all 
forms o? Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, 15. One wül please^ 
«fis taÎKcure. Famphlets free to any address. 

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Ont* 

Wood's Phospbodine is sold in Alexandria by 
John McLeister and Brock Ostrom Bros. Oo 
DmggiatB. 

aiiriis. 
Brief Notices of Recent Nuptial 

Events. 

CAMPEAU—DEGUIBE. 

Another of Alexandria’s popular young 
men has taken nnto himself a wife. On 
Monday morning 8th inst, a large number 
of interested friends gathered in Si Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral to witness the marriage of 
Mr. Georgs Campean, one of John Simp- 
son and Son’s popular salesmen, and 
Emma, daughter of Wm Degnire, Esq. 

The nuptial knot was tied by Bev Father 
Millard, of the Cedars, Qne, cousin of the 
groom, the groom being assisted by Mr 
William Deguire, brother of the bride, 
while Miss Florida Chevrier performed a 
similar duty for the bride. 

Dnriag th, ceremony, the French choir, 
under the leadership of Mr J A C Hoot, 
with Miss M J Dupuis as organist, ren- 
dered appropriate vocal selections in a 
highly pleasing manner. 

Accompanied by a number of friends, 
the happy couple drove to Green Valley 
from where they left by 0 P B for Mon- 
treal. Before returning they wifi spend 
some time at Mr Campeau’s home at St 
Olet. ■ 

We join with their many friends in ex- 
tending congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
Campeau. 

McMASTEE—MCDONALD. 

St Alexander Church, Loohiel, was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Monday, 
Sept 8th, when Bev Father Fox united in 
marriage Mr Peter McMaster, of Caledonia 
Springs, and Miss Annie McDonald, 28-5th 
Loohiel. The bride who was assisted by 
her sister. Miss Tena McDonald, was given 
away by her cousin D Mo Donald, Esq. 
Mr Alex Kennedy, 8th Lochiel, was grooms- 
man. 

A pleasing feature of the ceremony, was 
the rendition, by a full choir, of appropriate 
music during High Mass, 

Mr and Mrs McMaster left by C A B for 
Montreal, quite a number of friends being 
at the station to give them a hearty send 
off. On Tuesday they returned, to Cale" 
donia Springs where a largely attended 
reception was held. Congratulations. 

KENNEDY—STEWAKT. 

On Wednesday afternoon, 10th inst, the 
home of Cbas Stewart, Esq, Dunvegan, 
was the scene of a highly interesting event 
it being the mariage of his daughter Annie 
to Mr Duncan W Kennedy, one of St 
Elmo’s most popular and prosperous young 
farmers. 

The tying of the nuptial knot, which 
was witnessed by the immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties, was performed 
by Bev K A Gollan, Dunvegan. 

During the ceremony, the bride was as- 
sisted by Miss Jessie MeCnaig, while Mr 
W A Kennedy, of Apple Hill, performed 
the duties of groomsman. 

After lunch was served, the happy couple, 
accompanied by a party of ^friends, drove 
to Maxville from where they left on an 
extended honeymoon trip to Ottawa, Tor- 
onto and Niagara Falls. '• 

The News extends congratulations to Mr 
and Mrs Kennedy. 

McCUAIG—JOHNSON. 

A very pretty bouse wodding took place 
on Tuesday evening, Sept 2nd, at the resi- 
dence of Mr Walter Johnson, 18 Torranoe 
St, Montreal, when his daughter, Elsie, 
was married to Finlay MoCuaig, formerly 
of Montreal, now of Victoria, Ont, by tho 
Bev J E Dobson. 

The bride who was given away by her 
father, looked obacming in white silk and 
carried a shower hoquet of white roses. 
Miss Hinchliff was bridesmaid and wore 
a gown of blue silk, while Mr Peter Mo- 
Cnaig, cousin of the groom, was best man. 

The drawing room looked pretty, being 
decorated with palms, flowers, and fiags. 

Mrs McCuaig was the recipient of many 
handsome presents. The happÿ couple 
left amid showers of rioe and old shoes, on 
a trip to the west. On their return they 
were welcomed by a reception at the home 
of Mr J F MoOuaig, 310 Aqueduot 8t, 
but formerly of Glengarry. Mr and Mrs 
MoGuaig will leave shortly for their futnre 
horns in Victoria, carrying with them the 
best wishes of their many friends.—Con- 
tribnted. 

MoCUAIG—McBAIN. 

The home of Mr Alex McBain, Bains- 
ville, was the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Sspt 10th, when his youngest sister, Jane, 
was joined in the holy bonds of matrimony, 
to Donald M McCuaig, Esq, of the 7th 
concession Lancaster. 

The bride, who wore a grey suit trimmed 
with cream satin and carried a hoquet of 
sweet pease was attended by her niece Miss 
Wa C Sangster, while D W Morrisson ably 
performed tho duties of groomsman. 

The nnmerons and oostly presents re- 
ceived by the bride testified to the esteem 
in which she was held. 

The happy couple have the beet wishes 
of their many friends.—Contributed. 
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|^^|nings in Whîcü our 

Readers are -Interested. 

i/y!-; 
> I’i 

WE GIVE IT IN RHYME. 

And just before they go foVised," 
Npwds the time to cut the weed. 

.i-SfcW» )« .M.-U'i' wet/ ,-,1 Wn»h..ft 
STri.C'BB»iEktiE«KDV.' '■ ! 

any in town are very sorry to 
liear'|Of^tt‘^’Serjdujs illfeeâ^ '4-ll^X&d-;i 
ria bf M«.ill. Beaton,,J.'i^iïbriij'ifir^erfy; 
of |;hia’''toWB.—‘EasteiTi' )Ontaifio.i|R«-i 

,1 

; N^w CHlMNEYr 

A new chimney’haé-béfen built -oM 
the Presbyteriab ManSè." 

A. Mïffksoa.y’ilJ, hQld..sv,.^g,n4gJ“i!f, 
linery opening on (iUc. JiStbt ipyi ^pd 
èoth inst.\'! C;ï; .5.1» ,..W t- ,i:; 

Thei Tefeulas. meeting ,of;.: Co.W^;. 
Alexrinden CVDVEJ wpa held. Qiij MPUT, 

dayevcnSngJi 1.. 
■■doiIING'bAHeB;' ''.C('i 5Sil4 

There will be a dibefe''dt'J.’A.-'Mc-' 
Doneffthaii, 9-5tlitAybhrtHiÿ ÏVi-' 
, ' b ;m I.. ; day evening, . .. } ei;:, 

NOlE^^. 

! AS SCARCE AS COAL; 

Tomatoes are pot .ripening yçry fast^ 
and catsup making, has beenindeiinita, 

^ ly ^ttponed in the minority of homes. 
,,.If thé weather keeps warm^ihere is,' d 
Y^ance that the crop wilt ripbn, but if 

Cjool, c}budj^,-pn|pther' cph^iùüÇs tp'ma- 
tpet twiiliibe, avien mprei É^par.ça' than 

Next week’s news wiU.,CPRt§dn a.îuUi: 
report of^the Glengarry, Qpujjty .pshh 
hition now in.progress‘here..,iij.,,._. 

• teACHEàls’'^CX)î*VBÎWION.' ; iililf 1 

We' uùdèrs^n'd * Ih^t ' thé’ Gten^iry ' 
Teachers’ Convention ■ wilf Hiéèt hêbe 
about the first week in October, ' ■ ■ v".!-' -i;.’.; .iiM I.:,.: i 

i,;-, TÇJlI„PBiB CENT.- 

Bank of Ottawa officials wear a .sjgj, 
nificant smile, they have been granted 
a Coronatiqii| hpnus, n,verging 10 per 
cent. We often smiled for less.' ' ’ 

s 
SUCCESSFUL DANCE. 

On; j&ipnjdaj^ *1^^' McDonald 
held I §VSÇ®®çf’ÿ -,t*?* , 

Quepp,’§-„^h,, QfH^^’a^ nuin'ber'^vverp’ 

present,and|Spept ftttjènjpÿ^^q 
’•ii'dîooéi b«»<: ;;.i I I'.T.i 

SyCCESSFUL SOCfAL. , 
.tiT.j,ir: ,h,ii r cbîi’^i 

the aH8pjces,iPf„t4i9.ii}^a5y„Soiiiéty; 
was held at the residence of Mr. John 

x«ggaHr i#hile, iiii ’.towniîoBjEjàdajjrdaT 
rbrhltid’ fi"^e WS‘ 't‘e|tt*eéeht,é)ïii?h’ Shat iie-: 
iiM giyei^,^,.^'4SysY9J^||0n,^,i^,Y%ri^' 
'iffine in Aig-antewiliiCpjiiWty t£)„p.fiKf»' 
bf Slontre^l brokers, the, qqngideralipn, 

" 'bëihpi:^OOQ. ..jEuospèct^sifibpiy.’. Æsigii 
ïiclj. Reifosits Df both irtfti'Hnd'goldl'ii ■ 

j i.Ap.l , îlaÜîi^ aiü-ibel-l 
:i,y ! ,:.aw.-‘PAiî?Wh-.>^S9^o.i Q il ; , 

Wffilé working lii Éïie^lËxport' '<3bhï|= 
paiiy’s factory on Friday, Isaac Th'eo- 

iPe^t h^^the .nnsfprtune tp_hgye_the 

W. JS;ennedy„,.App>S iPjh,n.9fl 
®^eaiogîias^... j,. ,, 

FORTY! HOURSiBiifV;<^rOlfi!i,.f. ,.!i 
Fôrty Hours dbvbfitoii' Was .hfeld'-in' 

St. '^Màrtnï bf^ Tonïb-'OhtirChp Gleù 
Eobértsohl' dilrihg thb éarly pArt of 
the week. ' ' Fàthéts Fôlèÿ an3“!Mkjeau 
were in àttenâ'attée. " • - ‘ " 

EXCURSION .TO OTTAWA. ^ 
Bead the special, announcement of 

the 0. A. K. i-e' tbè bbeap' ’excùrtîôn to 
Ottawa tomorrow, to see the great 
Capi^hShaip^flck,lacro_^e match. , • 

....... BOLD,;X>DTlBB6JftpS«.,i; 
We jusb'leaam tbait“Councillor JQai, 

»y pratb ' has sold' but>hi«...cartage: bust, 
nesb': td- Mr.- E.'iGdBSj 'iof. Winchesteiv 
who- will carry’OBi’ the business as here- 
tofore. c. 

.1 .r.tVi IliaHT6..W,ENT .«UTi., ; .J , 
Ott TllÜrsdày'Étvening dastf'owing-to- 

an bVerhéated axle at thelpdWerhonsep 
the electric lights Went hvrt abbutO 
o’clObk;''"' g;-,:..:.- 

IS :■ i-MV. SA’LE.' " X'■* j 

./no. i). Morrispn'v 'SS-Ott” feehybif. 
Dun,vegan P.O., ■^ill 'seirhls’stock and 
household , fii^hd,“rK 6y"'aHction ’bin' 
Friday, 19tb |nst., j Î 

. , î UNEQB/ruH,ATK,.,èPPJ.Pflîiï'î hiouii 

Mr. P. Helmer, ansemployee; ofi- itbc> 
CartiageWPrkSr had- -saiiie .fingers ott 
his right hand cut by a saw -on Saturt- 
day. The injured member was soon 
dressed. 

'LÂR^^è' BAtE.~ ■ ' ' ’ ' 
On Saturday Mr. Jno. D. McLeod, 

Laggan, -»old-..,to -Mesars.,! Jrvhie/,and 
McDonald, 12 head pf-; cattle,. 13 ..lambs 
and !Z. hogs.;.i They wereishipped; the, 
samBievenlng:tort;he Montreal jnarkat., 

'i “-' ■R'EMÀltKÜBY.Y-^J^BÏ.t’C.I.i,..., i4i- 

The 'town' pfeséntëd' a''dèfeidédlÿ 
quiet appearance during"’the '^Jiàst' 
week or. sp.’" The"séçréb ‘W' that' thè 
chilàfen' are ■D.i* 

'at" school”“ ‘sifid" 
their "meriy chatteb ' is ' labklng' hh'' 
the’Etréeta «« s»t.. theiStre^si, ..«ua «,i,i i;. 

_ .,«,.XQn;,3'g,B,Fpgi}fpp,^,,içjÇND.,, 
Mr;- J^vJ;: ■ Anderson, of JJpminiom 

viliei ; was-.here'-oh' Ss.tnpday-. with A, 
load of 1 splendid, and .hjciPus: .a pjficR 
As Mr. Anderson ihas nothing but -thR, 
best, they always find a.Eeady.isaJe. ./ <1. 

    “P'AID ‘FOR fits FUN. '■! ,-1 

Five d’ôltars.'àRâî eSsté.’lv^'thé "fiïie 
imposed by, Reeve Mçp’ijhald ôh 'A' 
plaip^un^,, ' S^tiird^ ''evqpiiiS. TW 
eulpçit was, ajpprèhehdéd by'■Chief' 
Hall pn Jlain St. at nopni' " ■ ... - .TTIT.., , V. Èo.tciw JSi 

FOR NO. 3 CO. 59TH BA-n\ f,, 
For the information of members of 

No. 3 Co., we will say that the num- 
ber from this' èbmpahy to 'aittend the 
Fall camp at Niagara will be 1 Com- 
misaioned.Dfflaer, 3,Ser^ant«, ppr- 
peraU-and 3Privates, ,, ....H 

-THB-NEWS' ®Ar.SA_A!.-,DA,Vv{'; J.,;.! 

The hafyest’ik Tlpe, the threshers' 
ate bitày àhd'é. good sèdson;-is abolit 
yielding up its profits^'CÔ thé tiUers'Pf 
thé soil. This has been a; prospérons 
year with the faimers. IS' hàs beeii' 
a good yeej with the ‘News.’ atrdJ doW 
we are going to let the" public in on à 
good thing. From this week we \yili 
give the ‘Nèws'Severÿ week until Jan- 
uary, 1903, for Don’t borrow yôiif 
neighbors’ copy any ^ more'. Send, a 
copy until Chriqtm^''tq those rela- 
tives in the Northwest you are neglect 
ing to write to. 

VALUABLE CLAIM. 
I'ii lyJlD 

gled in a buzz planer. The injury 
necessitate his remaining idle for 

?Y‘?!?fiPiuS;i‘:.i 'll! ’I iKj'jfj jji 
■■■'’ ! CHUF.CH OPENING. 

■ Aj. week from next Sunday, on the 
21st ibstqi thei -rlew '.Baptist) V Church) i 
MaisyilIe,i.Wilt.‘•'.bp'..dedicated. ,i-,'Phe 
mc^riittgapdévctdng BérViceawlUubp 

..coijJüetêd by Rev.! A.". A, Camefonf of 
,OJ;^wa. On Monday evening ■ plat, 
fpritn meeting will-be.hold. .. 11,1 I 'i'i 

i,!. ! ■«-■•‘bw-aiftkîfi'hoiJcBHi’J’-'''- mmb'ii 

daj- 

k^ljetfdiffiy réhdèrébi'büt^ pWîiïg tb'tJié 
■fhwdÿism'.of 'sohië Sihàrt;lÂ.lècs; 
''■ ‘“ràmme* Wàb "éHb'rÜMfeiif '^bfffd^ 

6e* repéèlïé'd,'tiil* ’^îfïili^ 
'^ill receive an invità'titjn' ioAtffe'n<î'frri‘ 
‘'•At’âdn'i’è*’'by the Càdi. ^ 

fuiU, W°..ÇPSSg«?q b„jp.,ib 4«i.jculj 

m^st 

. ni Ifbi 
•l”, I !'■! 

'fho following„ -apfis^ kSfu 
ipeçured for thé grapd Qon,çmit.-i' 
;PiibUe.HalIi Ma*vi|jp,...,pQ,;^edpes^y-, ifyja 
Rvéning, Sept,,2ith, irvDonaîiijÇl, * 
Giégov, the np ted .bari tone,i andeHarryj 

B^nngtt,»om«sdianL.i5p5pn.fp,d^hif:<iiab)e! 
M. iGlaùghUn,i „pl,ocRlfioniBt„ J M u.^trea^^] 
and. Mj^S: -Gladys,, Kpitph,um). Jhp, ) 
known whistling splqisl„o({,ftfct*iya.j[i;j 

S.AILED ON TSBtHPliETOMAK;''.!; sm fife 

DR' R;‘B;' Pa'ttëé','hf'’HàWfcèéyuF^,T 
for sàmè' üîhè ' ^hsf Üas’ ’ ilbfc ‘ beéü- 
ijojvitig the'beist df hèkllh*.' Bfetie^intHP 
Sea'Voyagé hftwP WbiliTd'- prbye,*beiMtu*ti 

‘Aeial, that gentIemàiï’h'ilS''nlàdé’'îî^i 
pUcàtion foF thé' pdéti ’'6f'‘ hBip'sd6gyo^ 
hii liie' Allan '^Liné' Stèaftishid’^’i’r^oX’ 
'ria4.'”’’Th'ê' saWè'WaSfaVofiibl^ ëflèef'' 
taiùéd. akd"/hé”Ddctjô'r''Hgstim‘è^' Kis 
néw dutîé# ^'ôb! é'àt!üfiàUy"'*lèldt. ^'-iéba 
’ÿ^yage. ti .;U iioqu hiyaîq ;H( • 

. s-'- 'SlU 
11 vL....'-,.!,,:,-,, «Ef, .rajifîmi-iiil;,!' 

,MvinfO:ëç,McIi»^osh.„;/^!'^lexai^a,, 
■niadé .A-fipe, eshihi^ ,âf, .9ftri;is^s,,ft. 
.Ottawa fair,i,jAp jpsflç^,spca^r 
ingiPfitisaye :'i,,“Afl,ÿhe,iy|0^]^ 
.was- dssigped by ^i}Â 
thq.aupêldntendep,cq.ç4,Wt(,Gii^çr5,,tl^; 
Æj-misinsw.expprfc, tbp. s‘uçpeg3-,of : 
hiauBff!»^& ^as amidyr-d,em^ps.tr^tq4,” 
Thé,)Becopdei:,,is, pleased tP ih®ar of 
Ners,qugpe.ss;in,hi,s newheld Qf,,opeps-- 
tron.-iBppçlqville.Becopdep, ;'j,„ 

; b.-" jrÉW'AVE'CÉÿ.’T'PIEGÈS;; -‘’Vi ■' 

J, '®iye cent pleces.pf the.heyVei'^^ aqè 
nnw puji,, Y'i'l^q are, a fe^, c4im'4?s,,iii' 
,tbe design with ,w*hiçù thé çqàntfy ' 
pas peen. ^amuiar.^ fp;’ sq^mpuy yesmp^ 
’^“'^’•aopyer^p is_^ prpwhçd |bûy’'to 

iS augmented by the title “Empérbr,' 
«réads^; ,^,“,Edji;a4‘hiS P-®,., .ReX 
.dtnperator,” while the word “Ganada” 
dp transferred to the reverse side. 

I ■' ‘ HE' H'àD Nb WJikitiriS. 
• i ii-'! ir, ; Qnce .therp; was.,p. n.ewsp,aj>er, 
.whtvidied wibhoutii.imving made; ; ny 
.«aemies. But his demise ocCtlLTed 
before the fi st issue of his p, per. No 

How can conduct a jmper 13 hours 
ithout vvriftofsqmejiWBg.soimbody 

4oes nobw^*-]^bli69ied.5EriôllBtting 
Something somebody would like to see 
mi.iprinti.; “ Audi.-, thati apmobody-^iis 

ifAvdüi'p^iihVE i 1 Ipdcpi ' w; 
ppita-pbv'OHe.haiii.'np: eafimiesi’’ woHidi 
apply.most. jBtid ngly-tp. ft .phiihagp-heiad 
pdito'fis !whP .BUPteeed!"'tfiay ianeasure- 
tli'eît''Slicc'éss''i)ÿ‘'6h'é'‘hùemre3* thfey 

i'v‘ -JU (lir.Y 
lilRO'BE’ BXrORT ï>ÜTYv ■ 

i At e- recent meeting of theDominion 
Millers’ Association held in Toronto, 

and’ ''AgBipufturV.Y|,i3^fJ;Y?4^] 
réépdjlbjeiidéd thé placing pf Sn ® 
d«ty of â oeutp - pes ; hushei T on 'w'imiii*' 
apdi^ld !^ ' ‘peT:’;itiobTp,n;;pi^pV vT,^ 

T^ü|à-'bç,lO:' encotma^pittie' inanùA^ 
ture 'of vvheàt iü"'Cànifiîa; "Mr. Mac- 
phpf spn’s. paper was very well .received 
;and a committee was appointed to re,, 
port on the subject. 

Tri vi^w oMiisApproaching n^atTiage, 
pn Mohday, Mr. Geo. Campeau was 
éntprti^ned bysome of his gentlemen, 
frleiids!l on Thursday evening ikst, in 
thélrobms oyer Mr. Biékulne’sr store. 
Main |it. .After th.p rpndifion i of an 
iüïproihptu, ^musical, programme, a 
poiigra5ulatry . .îlddTéSS wa^ réad to 
Mr-; CainpeàuJjir Mr’.,0. fiddigoh. At 
.th.eisaijie timé he was' pres'ehted with 
:tu.comipete dining .rqom sét;-/ Tjhe re- 
oipienfciad'e .a sui'tpile J'e'piy, piank- 
;fîïg|aIlSor 'tliéir kiridly .eXpr.esspd sen- 
.^L^ent^. -1 I 

fi : i .ï'Mgïf.î’ElSœLE'DFPEir.' 
* “The Sattention of our readers is 
.iTpajwnreo the announcement on page 
S.oi tms paper, which à|f^ri|s4a PpPpu- 
.did op jortunity to séhuPe *hat*)Àfeat 
îfanpilj (paper, the Family Herald and 
Ayéek Ç Star,, of Montreal, absolutely 
i&è ol ichargefpr fjiS.'biilapcd' pY 1902.' 
"The F Jmilyj-Heradd iftddiT'^eéjclÿ Sf^' 
^i,S(ack»wledged to be in a class en- 
diirèly By icself as a family paper, and 

'lth4 dfeire tpiintrqdupe,,jÇ m^,.Dejv 
hPpieÆ has loimbledHiuSi'AD.iVguiteijMjs, 
ftVrhnj îmeiyt’ 'Vvith' the'‘publish6!r8Pra, 
that g eat papef. TVeTefirh IhaVAhê 
,51atnil Herald publishers will shortly 

•l^aPpou ce their nej^prenqmms for this 
'séaisoi ana oim pb^iu- idiii gd» a pléàà-l 

is always active never loses a chance 
tb tell ■ thé'pedple héw'iiiuch he wfcnts? 
it. The advantage a man has in do- 
ing business is that in addition' tP' 
the drifting parti of ,his business he 

t chance to jwork up'othër bùsi- 
or going after' it. T’Ke d'riftlfig 
:ss comes witlioiit; effort','hut M' 

ely to come to the man Who 
effort.. The, other businèss 

must be worked for hélpé the 
g part to E^ejl ^'flié whole' hu'sif 
to excellefit proportions'.' ‘Thfc 

business that comes easily to the féà- 
tiire which should be made the found- 
ation for a large h'usiheS "''whiob fë-' 
quires more effort. 

ijpa 
'*àpi suiprise. Read tlie annoimcement 

aj Î 5 of this issdIPR't k H llUf 
CONFIRMATION. 

Finfiah’s Cathedral,,OBi.Sabus- 
•rnin^i'^àifië t^ffi'ùüSrçd’ cWild^ 

eiveddonfi'rmal^^P atj'fhh.Aiffi^fi 
pt Hifi Lordship Bishop Macd.onell, as- 
sisted by Fathers Foley and Majeau. 
OnjSa urda^ADd’SiltndàÿHié'Loedship 
waé s 
,Tp^d y at^Grcéftfiftïliiftdmiïusfr^Wg; 
thé £ .crament'!>bfr ,Conôraii»tiqm„ to,, 
phijldrin in the respective parishes. 

' , À Measing, and impressive feature 
ot toÿimimstr'j^l^p^i' ofMq’Côpï^]^^--'' 
üon ' icraiaeab,)Bi,.St. Fionan’p» was 
,th4 t king’’"6t thte: total.‘kbstifieBCe. 
jijqdg, by aïfthe“ctiddÿëh, tvhd'hy'*^^^ 
hojdii ; up of the right hand, pledged 

lives to abstain, until they 
rpach the kige of -fil: years,:fro-m ;the 
i}se eg all'’'’ifithXiësttiD'ÿ“'''berér'ttgeS.', 
“■ ■ as ill response to a request 

y their good Bishop. 

'OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Steady gain noticeabfê-in thé 
tion of this paper is indeed 
ratifying and leads us to con- 
bu t ouretmrj^o f urnSi week- 
wsy, b|M| i^er is ^ng a; 
ed. ÿPRerel 
ing on tliese lines but con- 

Ite introducing in the course of 
t six weeks several new feat- 

I Worth. 'VVe also desire, and believe it 
possible, to reach the 2,000 mark 

before Xmas and with 
o»i 3 w will send thn 
ftijei^nlCansfdA oi 

ad- 
ta*es 

the small 
fir m of 25 cents. This is .a grand op- 

jrlengarry s family 

fi ‘îi ùi . 
A SAD ACCIDENT. 

    décjil4éd"'p'ii'’bhp.^C.*^' 
Tl R. atfiaîhsville on Thursdayi.pypa- 

.^dgjq^^p^t.yy^k, when^tl:(e, piqç,çasin, 
: gpiag! WçBteiàn; down and killed flimftft 
.pâmed 'WiàS'Ttlckéy afad'hle, spftvflvp 
lyékxwéfoagmihoth: of whom wm-pwaitor: 
]jtj^‘^t)n'*Thfe-track. The engiiïeér was 
,/3jeo. Cleudenning, of Brdcfe'idlife,' afa'd ' 
jiii tft'é*(^l*knesëhé did tfcÆ sëé‘‘ thSamf^ 
/prèühàïë '"pairf " Ijüè, 
When the , engine struck them, and 
alsq.-^ftw,; a,.,hpdy ,flyiqg;,tjAP'lSft(^he 
,^r. The train was stopped.fjie ià^ies- 
picked up ftRdiSftkftq kq.^ai|qsYijl,e-,st^ 
•tioto.'! Ail eastbound,freight trainwas. 
.piassing at the time andi'if 'ii ithbught 
.•tpok upithd atïentîouifiî Trickey; who 
[ .Was *Wâ1kfiàè ' fifi ' ' thé’ '■tfedW liub.’' 'Thé 
s^me train a few years ' agd'àt ' th'e 
,iàèïidiéd:l’'isWfc’,fkilI'e'd ' ’thé'-' father ■ of 

,TfhmBaay''night^|3ymtfi5flY(Spj'tJl4Y49^ 
it out of 
cjnqfâmiïy.) ssiA f,!,-. ,r-.i-jt!,,':.- 

j PROTECTION AGAINST-LffeHTNING'. ' 
: P'r.pElRaynd'/flsl'bf.tlfp'OntairtoiAgri- 

quit'uralYQb'})i.i^'e,,"qssigns theYvetf^'^tt' 
for the.^^reater destfuctipu of baius 
,bÿl')rgi^qg:|i^,.^pen^,;ÿçai^':;lM’;fhe, 
disappoaranee-.At v^onests,! ;Trees,;.ihe 

isays, t»'fe!!’CbndUCtorB’'-o{’! -llgbfcniT'gj 
'iVhere.there are! manjn ofi lUieiui, ■ they 

”<Qi 'BmeU 
“thus‘îh-é- 

■vent damage., That is wbv you often 

ssmo.appeara-ime.M !<j8«n'?,ge.i in,.?,.for-. 
: èst. 'Where there are many rees’to-* 
geth.er,'j'Currents .pass', through ihem 

Wqhfrh és' to the ■ grownd .white 
wiïeré’"èiîé' s'tk^'sY^à^'ji^''tà4^”ké- 
éetve a. current sùffiéîérit to cause its 

theoryi, ate 'the bqs b prqteqtiqp'^éuiç.^ 
lightning, but they should not be dose 
to-thehOUSOaiuJ-,,I'i ;,r.,r 

i 'tfbftisYkFÏ''bR^.Yl "'i' 

; There is plenty of buslness that-wiiU, 
jjust,ha];qi,e!n.,to;.8'q :to.,.a pççtaip; Store 
■without'any effort oil the parti :®fl the 
nién fiuniîihg thatât'ôt'é tb 'efiCbl'rage 
the people to come there. tChere is' a 
gi-eat deal,of other,business thafccou’d 
bé'indifcèd tb’g'b tb^'th'’*!' ^o'fe if the 
man ' only nustled ' in" gèè th|e’.]peQp}e 
interested. The trade that just drifts 
to ,.a, 'plaqq ■ i.y A, yeiy .'id^nfable' .jpart 
of the business, and, !itl ;i9 , .k®.*^bnishi«g, 
in the extreme how much- .mfiretti'ade, 
will drift to the man who is known 

Mr. H. Manro 'Writes Entortainingly of 

.i-.tJts, iii)ianBtrjai;ijand;jrSoçifti„Lifç ®f 

'Wdd ‘‘./v 
G’.-/.il -.V; 

n-'it Or. ‘‘i*. r*v/ 
!iî î.'l uv. if illltiJi 

•i G-u{ A -.erti*i ) iiM' 
To the Editor of the News. ’ 

adian industries, i wilt now 'wdeavor to 
be as brief as possible in the few notes I 
will TOke j^elfttive trip 
itirot^'tbe-¥&üteà States.':, iNo^.hut;.;wbftt 
^^’eje jkmdcblo bë'èeen abd'^riWe® iboùt, 
such as ^iie gedèrai*cbarâctèf’6^ trÉf^ bûuhtry 
and the great development that has taken 
plaee>iaibajlia^?9t?i;p ,:,^jirij5g the 
ftéitït.Ôfty^ebrss but a:atbac,.ofi. ,.pf 

faii6th^'4lb%liitiftia^itTiG‘«tibUrdiipoaal 

We’re ready now io 'kwe a little p^n^ 
summer stock. We’yehaiî a bfg trade 
friendal The store iff tnore popàîàt to. 
every incident of. trade sj^ows tbatw.e’rd^ 

) Sncces^bais oômé to us in large me 
i 'better tb'àn'ajii^.t'i^û^ else that the busioi 

ouss i*. Xn view-iOf that wp,pair., afford) t6 
ready iioW"tq; ihike a quick,cTèlàrShp^,of ■ 
shmmerv * Low^r prices will da 
There.is nothing to .be. gaiped.''^ÿÜ.^ri 

. qniofeèVi we;çàffiurn thera-îütp htofi^' p 
aatisÛLdv"," '• 

D. D. MtPHR 

ig!fâi£IE 
than ever before and 

Igeneral favor. 

and the sales, 
is healthy,and .prosper*. ' ' 

b more'^IttSsraU:'We’jte/M' 
irything tiîttt'bèloDgs toîKi 
we are /offering-ithem, i j 

jgng goodsjipver,,and the.. 
the better, we shall be. 

show 

lèngarry ©ounty Fair 
iYll 

.^iiepted 'us from krij?fhlB^ : like 
a comprehensive knowledge of fhé bobniiy 
through which we passed. 
^ Àfter'spfending: soma vefy pleasaat days 
lùj ■^iot'oHS‘''wè‘ bbaéàëd 'the ïe^jilaf stéam- 
oriat-ft.%üi.-fc'r '*k» 
Same afternoon; atj,jl-. o’clock, |„4éâtfl^.Us 
ptdbèlbiyteB'livelieséand busiest, oity.i«,the' 

West. Here, where the tide water of 
tbe.Fqget .riound reached, can be seen in 

As 6selk'Rtbw;j)6);pVfrom''Alà^ktii,|ékyrèll 
as from Asia aud.othips 
the business portion of the city, there is a 
continuous hum of busi lesa arotivity. Night 
an^dfiy, thsmi^se of..j the trafSc on the 
streets'can be heSÎÔriéaviDg the impression 
on the visUot that people in Seattle are 
terribly in earnest. 

The city hasÎ.xRteulatioa of oiar OlfeQOp. 
^id 8tr^ ^âiltero 

theaagi|lry aMi^cb- 

es sever A very pretty lakes,parfi’s'aSpionio 
graunds, some of which we visited before 
leaving. The buildings, both public and 

and constructive solidity. The hotels also, 
which are ran"prinôîpaUV~dil the Earojrean- 
plan, are magniticent structures. ^^Utl^ose 
evidence/tend to pmve that Seattle ha 
come to istaV- > 11^ ) r'l 1 

Bat we must pass on. The trip from 
Seattle to Portland, over the Northern 
Pacific^rdown tKe.-Golumpi^ River., :y'all^y 

■ftad,^.Çg^t SpïlP.d^regior^_i3^^a, v^ry^ 
able on^, .passing as one . docs, Tacoma, 
Olympia and severaï ‘other "''snikifei^'’ hof 
rapidly, growing towns, A.t Kalam, the ' 
train crosses the' CoJumÈi'a ÏUvWj ôp" 4^' 
ferry boat, and then speeds on its way 
Portland which it réachés '8oraV^j.f0‘'.nohirff 
after içayin^ Seattle. The country through 
.which we p%ss^,-l3o|wpea'; Vwdj 
nam^ towns, iSi-^er^^ tnoantainoua. This 
is particularly ad after dhe getff"^ .feihh ".'dfôŸ 
taupe.^way from the eoo«t, ^In'some places ’ 
the'mountains are ^tïi' 
timber, Doo^laq Fir aj^d Cedar being tl^ 
f>riocipal woodsI^ItHough udt ah 
al state, Oregon possesses some fipe Harms 
and ^raaing îaud*,W;Uhe lîf® 
could see, apleodid crops of grain, bops and’ ; . I -r.-'. 
Lruit. ... ^. 
. In |?q^fcland ,our party upgarated. Me 
Wiiaon left thé mornii^g.afte^* 
for ludependence, a some 70 miles 
diétant,} ip visits &iq.u4^'. wpye|; 

rrrrr 

f{ .‘r.-'il Jit? 
i iniiii’Crhi: il.5 

fl'^B u; r*M=' v;“.l <; 
j pi*i .'îi'l-l j.-: fcfj»:' 

.4-. .... 

{...}> 

Jy:iUUiVi 
Tho ■ indersignedsb^g td.dnndii'nqgYtqi-tlieW oji/si- 

erous customers arid'others, ithat^dtrrmg 
of the I'air they wiÛ,h,â''ve'.Dh'.!"èxhih}KQct''‘a|'*ithêjr 
store the best and’tïib'ét'uil‘!to-ddte"sehected‘ stblik 
of FUf l§ ever broHght to Alexandria,consisting of 

badifcs' Astrachau, Çgon, Grey Lmb, MosçowXanili,—- 
and El metric Seal in plaiii>aii&®t#hrari^d Jackets] 

A full range pf ïhè',ri'^’ïùri1'h''c^i's'dîMiosco4 Eamti,' ” 7 
Coon, ^35 to $75;‘Càpe:Buffâl6,.étc.'| ,   3 

A laige stock,qf .caperihqs, coEars,. l(àg^''akÿ' * ^ 
short lioss in all the most fashionable furSf ^worji, such 
as Elefctric Seal, Near Seal, Persian Eamb, IFrench*'' ;;3 
Otter, À'lask'à*’'Sablë, “Côlümbîa~Sabrés, 'Grëÿi Eamb,' ^ 
Coon, Stone Marten, etc. |. 

We have this year paid very strict attentionljfi,.th^.,l 
—purchasing of o.ur stock, of carriage robes, and.-^vç, .thus,  

are enabled to offer the best lines in town. 
1 -V ^ 

Je^i^||i®|)%,Tbese ;^%^fc^nufàctur-|^ I ! 
ed in the most approved styles and fasBSjiihbis furs 
from the celebrated firm, Silverman, Boulter & Co, 

Special Inducement 
A special inducement for you to select your furs for 

the coming seapon.-yviE be m^de i^the givin,g of A 5 
per cent. 
We -will also pay strict attention to special'orders that 
will bg left with us. 

i » 

!j I i i i I i. £ ’ 

- j I 

i;! ùHÏyt! •!!,;( 

We have also a full range of ladies’ Ready-made 
Clothing in sfeirl^t.hlhtfses); (ihailtles, aape^fivhich we 
gintr^ntgg to fit, bought from some of the best manu- 
facturers in this ling. , 

' 'Our Suita-tOfOrdgï! are eut ;ahd 'madg ,byr 
'tàiloF.I Terms;-;N6 fit; no pay.-!'.' io)!!l K::?I .I--. (I l.ui'a kill! oi 

.Üop’t.faE tp.'gw.e.u^^ caÜ,|'We wi}i'be'glad I 
you bur stQck-rqupte.ypu.pur prices,,'?'h 

.' :'■ ,! ; : :—' '—_lj—L.*_-—^ LLLIL-' [i.':-.-: 
thq.day^spd^a Imlf Mr^Martin aa.d I. .spent'JP 
there, we menagèd'to see',ipy.ch.jh'aVjnteXl.^ W Mr » Am* H 11^7 j[ CR 

,We,»isiied the garks, cemeteries 
'and ynblie baildihj»,|,,Èqsq'bi'ii4h®*-f®*fél'é,. 
thajj wn.jnjoyed ^ost WB..8 the £aw hours 
,spent in'lue muM'pjp,l,,'Here,',théy . fatit'e'"'» 
0! lleqtion of.everytbiug thai is produced'in ' 
Oregon, m addiii’oh'fo a' larh® and°'rkriM 
numbe.' of relics and documents'tbat t*hrow ' 
mioh ii^t.'»a> t)h» .e.eriy' ' jJi'' ffi®, 
Stj^te..^. Tfiey-.h^rye on,ei)th}t[i((oa"6ere, 'the' 
flrst.-yvà'ÿéiil'tjîiif,'nf-^^'èd,' tbÂ'fplfcjhg ’ ''to 
Tortland., Other in.tereafing relies are ' the 
saddle and sword dse^ihy.d.enerE Sliérliian^, 
wh^n he was in charge of a military ' post 
sitaated' near, jrhkt, is, EONV ' ' And 
was .intended, to proteot the early settiers 
froni.tiin qnaiaiighl^.qf thd,, ï,iidjàps;"'lvh’o 
were partiorjarlv aggressive' in thé early 
days of settlement.' A.* few,' 'lÿg'S, ''^ièrixid 
w.ith .bullets, that did.servio.e in' t6e walls 
of.ths, ftrstf.bni'.àipg^é'redt'ca 'by the I'settlefs 
and used by themselves as a fort' a’^ip.st,, 

the,Indiana,,0,an be, e^,en here, 'We.learncd 
that ithe'gentlejBian ,in chargé pf. .t^e 'pl^e 
was one of the first to cross the plaius. 
Thé city ceriainly dcaervcaoredit (or „pÇ0- 
serving the early itfemebtoes -of the ) biatory- 
of the country, which when viewed'llnv!. thé 
ight-df ihe-'-pf!(^Dt! I tvauderful -prosperity 
*nd dev'eld'perüéat woültf'Ièâd'one'to believe 
that the intervening years have been niahy; 
Howey'b^'Woh.fe not 'thé caSe,;for they - ’do 
not date back further f^ko fiÿ years.' ' ' ' 

Next week I will give my iuj{y388i.qn,a 'pf 
Salt Lake-City,- cte,. 1 

H-M. 

NEWS. Blpck, oppQsj.te Commercial JJotei. 

i 'i Sdmeikhfi 

H ^/at Gharron’sé 

nIoi-KiO Y"5'iniI 
4feif Witff 

. Correct Ideas 

the, 
r/ydry'oiies^'Wno- appreoit J 

ate certain points of 
nobbiness that distipgr 
nish '^iii* gàrmghts''■fI^àm • 
those manufactured by 

' pt-her^;' ,,,, ' ' : 

S' 

iM bruni) 
Men’s 

■inwfop Coats 

And Spjts... 
81 i3c1rfii)lqi)4- 
In all the new effects 
landiat'Jfhe most reason- 
able nrieeS; 

: Call and beconviueed, 

f'lic f''; ; i 

Stops the Cough 
apd. Works off the Cold* : 

EiOiiCatwfl Bromo-Quinine Tablets oure 
cold ia oas No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 

p, E. CHARRON, 

{ Y" ..'1 >t /' /Mer^ants^ ** 


